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RIVERSIDE INN 
BADLY GUTTED 

LAST SATURDAY

EASTS* IN ST. JAMES CHURCH,
Bridgetown and in ST

NARY’S, IIEI-LEISI.E.EASTER ATOFFICE]» INSTALLED Di ROTH 
SAY LO DUE, A. F. & A. M.

Mrs. T. iF. Sharp, Mrs, Robert Moore, I 
Mm. Ë, Davidson.

InirlUtUle—Mrs
RELIEF SUPPLIES 

FOR CAPE BRETON
LAWRENCETOWN 

PLANS $10,000 
SCHOOLHOUSE

$1.10
85c.. I yd wide 55c THE CHURCHESFt.. Rowter, Mrs. 

Vernon Beals, Mrs. A. t.oonard, Mrs. 
Gibson. Mrs. L. Banks.

BrlvAton—Mrs. K. StevtWson, MIm 
S. MacLeod.

The following officers were install
ed in Umchsay Lodgv. No. 41, R. N. S., j 
A. F. & A. ML at last night of meet-

Large congregations was a maflred 
feature of the Blaster Day services in 
both itihese dmrdhes.

jta is customary, the observance 
Festival oommvmced wtth evensong in 
St. Mary's charch on Blaster Eve, fol
lowed by a calibration of the Holy 
OoannrmJLon at § o'clock on 0aster 
morning, and tb* usual service at 3

i3x4 $15.95
Fittingly flhmcrwd Wtth Special Hnslc 

—Remeisl of Well Known Clt- 
licn Mstth Regretted.—Per. 

vouai And Social Note*.

ing:far of Provisions And Clothing From 
Bridgetown And Rhradlse I wit 

Here on Saturduf Morning.

Joten T. Archibald, W. Master. 
Harry T. McKenaio. S. Warden. 
Vinton A. LJorA, J Waretea 
Prank H. Fowler. Treasurer 
Henry B. IHl-cks, Secretary.
Angus P. MacDonald, Semiot* Dea-

;& SONS Lawrencetow»—H. iH. Whitman. 
Mrs. S. H. Daniels, Mrs. A. Beals, Mrs. 
Prince, Mrs. J. BT. Shaffner, Ms*. V. 
D. Shaftner, Mrs. J„ B. flaHT.

■cary Loss.—Good Wert by firemen. 
—Erecyone Escapes from Hotel 

WHh injuries.—Srtucture Will 
be Repaired at Early Date.

Social And Personal Items of Interest 
About Well Known People i

IGETOWN, N. S.
IFhe car of provisions $nd clottnwig 

for the Cape Breton Relief was s*arft- 
ed away on Stotueday mor*ng where; co“' junior Deaeon,
it wound UK* on about «lu hundred ^ B. oMpnvi, mil.
hags ad Caradi.se Station. Yt all the  ̂ ^ senior Steward,
car contained five hundred bfahels oi J<> (h Junior *.flwar<1.
Potatoes, besides- flour, clothes, et.. ^ R Arms.tl.(,„„ chaplain.

The following who did not have po
tatoes to donate riamied in. ca-4k con
tributions, and Oie money exjfe-ndel 
in purdhasiife- por-atioes :

Annapolis Royal.—-The (festival ft 
Easter was fittiilfely observed in tb« 
churches here

^awrenoetown.—At t|w* adjourned 
Ajinuail School meeting at Lawrence- 
town on Tuesday evening, attended 
by a large and enthusiastic gathering 
of the ratepayers of the section, it 
was unanimously decided to vote $10.- 
000 for the erection -and equipment of 
a new building, buffeting operations to 
begin in the near future.

A building comittee, composed of 
the trustees—Dr. L. R. Morse, chair
man; John Stoddard and Frel L. Bis
hop. with additional members, T. U. 
Bishop, H H. Whitman, L. I). Hanley 
and A. P. Runisey were appointed. 
Several sûtes for the new building 
are being considertxl, but choice is 
likely to be made of the location on 
which the old building stanls. this 
to be enlarged by the purchase of the 
land adjoining .

Lawrencetown's record as an ed
ucational centre has been a notable 
one, and it is the intention of the rati1 
payers of the section to maintain the 
reputation already established by 
providing an up-to-date school build
ing.

iPrize Lfct,
1. Nasturtium, 12 mixed blooms.
2. Verbena, 12 mixed blooms.
3. Snapdragon, 12 mixe.l blooms
4. Zinna. 6 mixed blooms'.
5. Phlox.
(a) Perennial, 6 mixed blooms.
(b) Drwmniondi, 12 mixed Mocmils.
6. Pansy, 24 mixed blooms.
7. Stocks. 6 mixed blooms.
8. Roses, 6 mixed blooms.
9. Cosmos, 12 mixed blooms.

10. Shirley Poppies, 12 mixed blooms
11. Sweet Peas 6 mixed' blooms, each 

of four varieties.
12. Asters, 6 mixed blooms.
13. Gladiolus, 6 mixed blooms.
14. Dahlias, G mixe-1 blooms.
15. Rverlasting, 12 mixed Mooms.
16. Bouquet of Annuals.
17. Most artistic arrangement of any 

flowers.
IS. Best Potted Foliage Plant
19. Best Potted Flowering Hunt.
20. Best Petunia. Potted or l$t>x.ed.
21. Best Basket of Vegetable*;.

in the afternoon.
. and many -beautiful In the pariah dmrch, 9t. James, 
ordered. An interesting-.- Bridgetown, «he services were at 11 

a.m. (toaster Comm>Joion> add 7.30 p.

Af an early hour Saturday morning 
the entire southern half of Riverside 
Jnn was b&dSy gutted by tire and* the 
loss ii placed by the owner. Mr. O. C. 
Jones;, at arbtfdd $2o,000'.

All persons rn the hotel at the' rime 
made their escape f**nv thé burning 
building without injury tiut a Hum- 
Her of the girls employed lost a con
siderable quantity of wearing appat- 
eV and tha cook. Miss Comeau, ascap- 
ed in her nightdress.

'Jo rapidly did tfHe flames spread 
that it is quite probable that loss of 
life would have ensued but for the 
•fact that M*r: Jones was awakened 
atx>ut five o'clock 6y his son Robert 
coug'Sdng. Getting HP he went into 
his room and found it full of smoke.
He g ft his boy out it once, aroused 
the g tests anti staff and sent in an 
alarm The lire department arrived 

! on the scene and had a most strenn- 
tfnte for about two hours, at the 

of whi th the flames had been com
pletely reduced"

The sire started in the ba.iement 
immediately below the portion of the 
rotel oe mpied by the Irait). It spread 
rapidly and completely gutted the en
tire southern part of thc bnildiug. The 
furniture for the* most pert wair got
ten out but sudferej much tamage 
from wat*r.

AS the Jire occur ed during the holl- * 
day season

Fred W. Covurt of Karvdale, spent in the house. Mr. O j; Killam
Easter hoi Mays wit» Ms graad- ^ Halifax; one of the number, made 

parents. Mr. aiul Mrs. At W. D. l%r- ys- escapr»- down a- ladder from the
Jter:

flowers were 
feature at St. George's clrareh was

nthe unvefiing of a tablet to the mem
ory two estetmied niombers of the 
congregation. Mr. ai.^d Mrs. Andrew 
Hardwick
oak psnel, mesuring 2;l x 30 inches, 
with the foftowing ins vrlptimr: “To 
the Glory of Cod’ and in loving mem
ory of George Andrew Hardwick 1547- 
19-4. ant? his wife, Henrietta Hamil
ton’. 1846-f924. They lovei Christ’s 

and served in the n.emtK-rstiîp

At all tti*se serviois the m tsic wa.~ 
fir. keeping wtth the lay and reflect
ed^ great cr’idft on those taking part 
in it. the anthems and special settings 
to She Magnificat of tunc D.tnittis 

in St. Jtumes. bevag espeii^lly

:ÏNOUR :
The dnstallation ceremonies were

The tablet is on a darkpin- on by Past D. D. C Master Henry 
B. Kicks, at the" request of I). D. G. M. 
Johir F. Martin of Middleton, who on 
account of 111nc«* was unable to be 

Bro. I' Master Fay acted

i
VARNISHES

vexy Surface 
or Frye Booklet 
: easV"

sun* 
well rendered.

Canon Underwood based his n.orn- 
versee 55—57 of 1st

....5*1.00 

.... 2.00
W. A. 9wMt ...........
Per.ty ltoth ..........-........
Neil Walker ...............
Ohas. A. Ben’’........... ...
Nonraan Longiey ...........
J. T. I'rVbibal.i: ............
T. F. Levy ...................
M. H. -%'rtitatrorS ....
Miss Ctianinghao .........

: Wim. C. Jackson ..........
I J. P. On tndo .................
j Or. A. A. Oechim.tr ....

f I. E’osier .....................
T. B Ohipfnan ...............
Henry B. Hicks.............
ltfailet Ilib-Dn .................
Rev. A. J. Prosser ....
J. tv. Peters ...................
A. D. Brown-...................

1 I Gilbert Gibson ...............
J ST. Fulmer ................

This movt otent wia undr rtaktnr by I 
1 the BrothertAf* Vlases of the Bhp-;1 

list and Voiced Churches, mid eiœ-i 
mitt era from each class wer” -resr*»- 
sihle for getW* donwtHins.

prescf.t. 
as Pre*rentJing CHMeer.

---------------♦>---------
5.00

ing ; Armon on 
Corlnifliana, Chapter 15, taking as Iris 
«home the four-thld victon- won by 

Resurrection, wh'bh

>.00

.. 5 m
cause
of this church wrb conspicuous faith-Personal MentionMAN Jesus «TlhrlsVs

.... 2.00 ______ Itlon.- Rev. W. H. Heartz, 0. D;. <rf b‘' '*“r8
One ol ’he mcesl mûries,e, you1 ^1-vrat. ^ -1”'1 ^‘T'resum-ctioJ of hml, ™ ri.o»>

■ ; Z -n show Tfne„i -» to them,.*- the '^an^ess^ ^ (nR >g kis- text vena, 2». 22. 15 of tin
......... TO O» learn through this cciUmn or your I ^ ^ .1llimi,m ul lh. same cha(*er.

10 00 visit when-rver you go away. Let, ar hv]|ll]_ aIW ,lt the| In Ih.iIi dmrohes (he altar w,.s
... m.OO isknowwhen you .rave visitors , fl, t.iulr,.h pna,P musu-was splendent with

. .JOOO « your Holies The .Vlonrtorw.il 1 ' Xl.„asi or Urac, these bring .matrihur :ri. for St Mar»*
.... 5.00 .Dnsnler ,t a courtesy whenever you : ' r  ̂^ ^ ^  ̂ nefieisie. Mr. T E. A. C.feman

_ , ptye us an ^tMn of tnis kind. flir «* Ja'iiw Bndgetow’n. by Mrs......... 500 12’ sr 102 |wi.tfle thv curat *: R<*v 0 J. Summers. for st; jajl ' u. Jj0'1re
- oo Vinte cr ^HonFlNo. - »r I GZ. | ^ ^ G. T. Daniels. Mrs. R W. Ijmngmire.

The

l.W fulness. Erected by tlie congrega-

id .Mrs. Thomas Chipman of 
ille. called on friends in the 
n Monday 30th. 
i. Everett of Bridgetown was 

guest of her parents. Mr.
George Shaxv.

en-dry, an aged resident of 
ce. who wandered front his 
i the afternoon of Thursday 
» found on Friday, about 6.30 
un. near the black Stillwater, 
still alive and it is thought 
recover. Mr. Hendry has re- 
re for some years with his 
'. Mrs. Edwin Spurr.

choree cut flowers
mis

( liiltlren's Prize List.

u.l^szrjzr»s?zi «rît time U the ' Insta.Tatio, o2 OD| menmriam.” «cep,ing hose sc»t by 

»rt. T. R. Fay an<T dangtirer, Miss n|| Wodnes6ày mght by W. M Mrs Daniels.
Ail-im. returned yesterday Vmm Hali- ^ ( ililliwt A pleasant feature - oil 
fax where they were vislltae Mrs .il#, e,ening j vert moim-r was the pre- 
Fays son. Mr. James Fay. ; tentation of a Arge leather hound i

Mia» Edna Smith jf Halifax is visit- Bib)e ^ Mayer G_ a Hawkesworxh. 
ing tier oausin. Mi». Owen Graves. ^ Miss B'ésst ï McMillan of Ottawa ex-1 

Murray Orlando was home ironr St. [£) sai| shortly from St. John,
Mary's College to spend Eastc-r; N- B s. S. Muntclaife for a trip

Tapper spent Easter (o EngtanI) yccomparrying her cousin 
with tier mnt, Mrs-: R. J. Bialmp of waiter chipman amt Mrs. Chip-

Easter service was well altended in. 
the Methodist church on Sunday even
ing. The musical program consisted 
of selections by the choir, solo by Rev 
W. Harry Rackham, “The Itesurre<‘- 
tlon Morn." Violin solo, by Paul 
Rackham, Handel's Largo. Subject of 
sermon by the pastor, "Tbhe Resur
rection."

Rev W. Harry Rackham, pastor of 
Methodist church, has been conduct
ing services in the United church. 
Yarmouth, during Passion week. Rev. 
A. Hockin of Berwick took the ser
vices in tlhe Lawrencetown circuit, 
Sunday, April 5th.

Services in the Lawrencetown Met
hodist circuit for April 19th are as 
follows: 11 a.m.. Port George; 3.00 P- 
m„ Brooklyn ; 7.30 p.m. Lawrence-

5.00Nasturtium-.
Cosmos.
Candytuft.
Marigold.
Cornflower

2.00

■ pit,»i on April l«fcb.

-------------O —-

BF.TJÆ1SL1LNigella.
Best Bouquet* of Annuals.
Best Bouquet of Wild Flo we «V»
Best Basket VegeOables.

All entries to be mafferf to the 
rotary. C. 8. Botbaroley. Bridgetown ., 
or to MTs. John Stoddart, or Mrs S. 
H. Darnels. Lawrenvetinrn. Assistant’ 
Secretaries, on or befoae- Wednesu&y, 
August 19Ü1.. 1925:

All exhibits to be at tflne Demonstra
tion Ftmlding before It «r’vfock. nc^n; 
on day of Ehdhfbi^liwr.

Fkvwers to be arra nged in contain- 
Each collect.bn

there weve not' many
;

Bo4fi lines at Rail «ays W’are roost.
aru>*"agree^r to hLedl^ -he-, 

car through to Sjadry free of 
freight changes. The car wss loacèd. 
at the C. P. 8»' **ho carried ir: throve 
to Truro wh-tre it wat then :aken W Hm
by the C. N1. Rl’and jarried rbroigii ^ F ^ Graves returned on Fri- 
ïo 9>r$taey. day from a business trip to Prince

The Committee wiùft' to tahnk Edward Island,
who contrib-sced in atny "«y. ‘hé M>r; Horace Bishop of Kentvill'e was 
Bridgetown Frint Company #ho gave a ^wr Easter with hi^ son.
che use of riiear wamftôuse lav star- , Mr Bishop
age and loadihg purposes, and to r-he inward Orlando was home from 

which brought the mai tar ^^fyille to spend the holidays with 
his parents, Mr aivi Mrs. E. RV Or-

mit*court-wus

second story.
The origin of the tire has not been 

exactly deiararinedT but there is some 
suspicion that a light marauder had 
gotten Into- the cellar im an- attempt 
to steal jte’or preserves and possibly 
.dropped a match while making- hia 
explorations. Mr. Jones* loos- is a 
heavy one lArt we understand \ that ho 

tier sister, Sfrs. WlaMee Covert; ja gohig to have repaies^ made- a»
promptly as possiUlé and" get every
thing -running as uooai.

The local fire ofepartmeut doserve 
praise for the splendid’ manner ilk 

Bessie Young, of Granville whîCrf they handled the fife.
Mrs:

Miss Vera Mr. Albert W iodworth apent a h? 
Past week with hi v mother in•'OR THE NAME. days

man of "Mont real.
The iiews that Mri am£ Mrs. X' F.

: Gorham an.1 family are planning to 
this spring, is heard with 

much regret. Mf. Gbihasn, who ieav* eraser.
es this week, has been attached to Jhe. M<6B Oora Parker spent fast week 
Entomological staff for the past two 

aisd will" continue1 Ote same line 
Xfrs.

Kihgshm.
Miss Kathryn Fraser, who is tea Th

ing ac Sasperea ct Valley spent Eas
ter with her parents. Mr and Mrs.

:s
Hood Purifier.

XMI TA It
Lictions.

move aw av

ers by exhibitors 
must be labelled wfth its name 
number er exhUritbr, «» faire! to oh 
jeenreif ittadred to exhibit.

lu. Minier. Etc.
lity is
ltAYLEY'S.
rd. Saint John, N. B.

:aiti with 
ai Kkradale.

Mr. John H. Sent, of Bridgetown, 
few day s- last weel, at his ofd

years.
of work at Fredericton. N. B. 
Gorham is an active- member of Fort 
Anne Chapter. I. Œ D. E.. 
church work and musical circle, will

Monitor
iVelore the pwbîic wiefrbut clArge.

Church Services.
The Special Evangelistic services- ; 

carried on last week in the Baptist 
church, Lawrencetown, will be con
tinued this week on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings at 7.03 
The special speaker on Thursday 
evening will be Rev. G. W. SchurmaL* 
of Bell town. AM are cordially invited j 
to these services.

The pastors appointments 'for new j 
Sunday will be as follows ; Ua wrench- 
town 11 am.; Inglisville. 3 ik.m.: WSc» 
liamston, 7.30.

Lawrencetown Flower Show.

spent; aNo entry fee.
Only one prize M> 

ilie same person iJr’î my oTass.
The Committee ark for the co-op* ^ 

«^ration of everyonr to make the sfoiw

anl in.ilandb.
Mr. C. L. Gorham, accountanr at the 

Rcyal Bank. sTrent the holhlay at his bp greej6|#. m!iW(1 
home in WOOsO Hartor. Misi( ,."Sp|yn King- of Normal Coi*

Miss Margaret Greenland, wno -has ^ Tr(tro ' speirt (tie raeatii.n uritff 
been visiting fnends and relatrres in ^ parMns’ My- jfrs. A. M. King. 
Boston, has returned to her home cn,
Mlrrse Road.

Miss Gbrtrnde Barnes, of Windsor.

be awarded to ■ home’ here.

7TTTKR4HJ.K.. Ferry, is visit! a* her c»ietn, 
Erneet *. Bent GRNmrna® febhy.

. Mrs. Avait* Willett, who has reel*
a I^rems are part ion tarfv asked to IsperuBKg Hi* winte r wttti i*r dfj*h- 

HUidre, every encourage- jiter, Mrs. J, B, and Drjiajrat Jaw-

■— -rz; rzrtsz,..
hitnt in Ibe open Classes as well' **\ «inter in Florida, m-nved' horn, on

Tuesday ike seve azth.
^M^T^lletr. who spent the wm- Miss Louise Chpman v^ois o«ch- 

town wrrt her daughter. Mr, ing at UmaUte. s^at the^er boll- 
. B Hall W gone to her home in days wit» her rarems. *r. atot Mrs.

- -ren.
reneltown who w* welcome tier are visrane Mr* Woodnmrys trente.

when she returns Mr- a Jf
Mr. and Mrs. C F A. Patterson House Digby. 

expected to arrive hoLW am Our^ Ing Faster ir. HaUfaa,
expected: Mr DonakilMessineer has been v6a|

ittng his mutiler. Mrs. Mesamger-. ar 
Mise. B. Wb «man's dre pasi week.

1 Mass Luetia Blaugford, a 
! teacher, is spendicu Easter with Miss 
. Alice login-.

Mrs. Rotert Bader went to Half fax, 
last week, where she will enter the 
v. G. Hospital for treatment. Her 

Mr Edgar Bent, of Acadia College ,riends wish foe her a speedy recov- 
hohifays with

and Minnie Troop, 
teastrers. are spending their Blaster 
holidays with tifeir parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hegh. A. rroop

Mrs. Ernest aloe, who has spent 
the winter here with her mother. Mrs 
lOtctiTC. left ore Monday to Join her 
lawbaad at Montreal.

Mttti Gladys Troop, teaaher at Wfi- 
mot, is spendir^ Blaster with her par
oles’. Mr. and Mrs. Archie-F. Troop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Berner after 
Mansfield, Mass. They were accom- ^,.n,UnK several months in Ayieefor.1 

Miss Mary Buckler, who has been ; panjft<t. by two tittle graeddaueMers. i 
visiting fet'ends and relatives in New ^

is expected home ,nr ^Tidari . Saunders, who have been with them Easter holidays with her-parents: Mr. 
En route «he was a guest of her sts- far mme tim^ Wliile logrettiag their and N|is Avârd L. Hrsison. 
ter. Mrs. F. H. Dodge, irv Dorchester. deI)artare the' friends and neighbors Mjss Hei% Johnson K Kent vide, is 

*r G. Humphrey of Ketrtvflle. was q( ^ and Mrs De Van y wish them. ïiuler. wich Wss Go rid at
a visitor in town last week. : PVerT success in their new larme. lhe llMne ^ sapt. and Mrs. A. Wil-

Mlss Ethel Harding, teei-her at Melsre Edward B. RiUMe ao>J 
former voting's Cove, spent Easter with her JlrM,ph x McClatfervy. who spent me 

parent*. Mr and Mrs. George Hard- ^ ,hre( month3 the Ihiresty De
partment .»f Price Bros. Ltd:, return-1 

Mrs C. H Bianchenf. who has been ^ from RohFrvai. Quebec, on B«nr-| 
tile guest for the past few weeks Jav Th, other Maritime men in the]
Miss Annie Chute, retnmei on Tues- perty uvre
day to her home in Dorchester. Mass ArnoU ^nrith o( Fredericton: Alex.

Mr Earle Lowe spent a brief bob- ConBfer M cape Breton: Thon*., Mil- 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baton, of day with frien-te at Woods Harbor. |er ^ Chatham, N. B.; and; Murray 

Granville Centre, spent Sunday visit- Mr. and Mrs. George Harding and MerrteoB „» Sussex. X B 
ing MTs. Eaton's sisters. Mrs. WHI temtiy have removed to Clarence. vttss Florence Neville entertained

I Inglia and Mrs. Clair Bent. Edgar Bent, of Acadia, spent the thirty ^ ler young friends at an en-
M ». H. K. Bent was at Home to' raster holidays with his parents. Mr {joyabie -dance on Thursday evening.

Friday evening (Continued on Page Sight.)

M*ss Lizzie
Ml* Marian Troap, of tire teaching 

staff Wolfwlle, spent the hatidaya 
with her parents, l*r and Mrs Frank 
Troop.

Mise Bernascom spent the Blaster 
season in Hàiffax.

Miss Augusta M6«aenger. principal 
of GtanviBb Ferry school, spent the- 
week-end at--her home in Bridgetown.

IVmdma-f Jones, B: At, sardent at 
Kings University, was the speaker He 
the Charon of 
Sunday evening.

Rev. Dr Heartc. a formed oastor of 
the Methodist charoh here, occupied 
the pulpit here- in the Methodist 
cdurch on Sunday evenic#

Arthur Amberman of tile Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Hsllfax, is vieitlng hia 
mother. Mrs. A. B. Amberman.
Miss Vera Barreaux am* sister lien* 
et clementsport. were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. *. T. Carisholtn

I # Mr. Joseph Marshall of the Railway 
! Mail Service, bas been spending a few 

with his wife at Leq aille andrices I days
spent title holidays with her parents parents Mt and Mris W. A. Marshall 
Mr and Mrs- Nelson Barnes at upper Clements.

Miss. Cora Ifunm, of the «Mirvftte M|_ ^ Mra wiITiam DeVany. who 
teaching staff, spent BUster itère with j haTe a, upper Clements for
•Iter parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mrraro. he past twenty-oiee years. have sold 

Miss Clara Armstrong, teacher at their ^ by auction, and left on 
Cheeliry Softool ruction, spent Easter Tll(-s<iJ>. to toke up their residetare at 
with Mrs. Turner at Lockhartvitfe.

As announced in our Im it issue- we
now give particulars of * he meeting, 
presided over by Mr. H. "H Whitman, 
on Saturday, the *,h Inst. It was 
agreed to hold the Sir ow in tiro De
monstration Building, on Wedr-eaday. 
August 26** next.

Below is a list > >t the Aid Com
mittees appointed. -me Convenor "in 
each instance name 4 first:— 

Paradise—Mrs. v v g. Smith. Mrs. 
H. P. Layte, Mrs. p w. Bistiop, Mrs. 
J W. Sprowl.

West Paradise 
hamley. Mrs. B 
Ewart O. Morse 

Clarence—Mrs 
Stewart Elliott 

Sont* Wll 
Bishop. Mrs.
Shanked.

North will

England mr Easter-

lost popular ’ a«ve returned mane.
Miss Eldich Hndaon is spending; theMrs, A: T. Spurr . Myrtlie of Mr. and Mrs. Mngene

YorLes. teanhev. Miss Chesnzct spew
were
Tuesday.

Mr anti Mrs. W. Bent are 
home on Saturday.

Mrs. Runwey Sr.,

mes-Holden, 
1 Cords.
Miles)

who ht>: been 

Continued On Page Four

lett.
-O-

deep brook:mg.-C. S. and M'.-s, Bot- 
y Saunds-rs. Mrs.I'ires

Tires
last w*ek.

The indies of the W. M. A. So'-'-Y 
of th* Baptist church met at the 

and Mrs. James H.

$7.00
$8.95

WEST PARADISE EASTF.lt SERVICESMessrs Ernest Gunter and AT DEEP* BROOK.3 Frank Ward. Mrs.
. Mrs. S. B Marshall.
-amstea—Mrs Barclay spent

Hunt. Mrs. B. his fronts. Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Bent 
Abbie SauaA-rs a let Mise Dor- 

week-end guests <j*

home of Mr.
Rhodes on Friday afternoon. Special 
Easter offering waa takem.

Mfas Madeline Merriam. who is at
tending Xermal School this year ah 
Truro, spent the Easter t.oivJaya wit* 
her parents. Cap*, and Mrs. Merriam.

RDS
Miles)

the Raster ery. At li*30 Sunday mornit<g a good 
was present it st. Mat

thew» church. The recto*.-. Rev. A. W.
congregationW. A.

Mrs
otby Saunders are 
Mrs. Ethel 6haw. Midifleton.

Mrs Carl Saunders and son. who
spending «he past week : (he. young people on 

Saunders" parents, Mr and 
Parker. South Farming- !

$10.95 
$17.75 
$20.50 
$21.25 
$22.00 
$26.00 
$26.75

ck A Good 
1 Tires

res lam-ton—Mrs. C. A. Good

lav adverusesents

this bsct

L. Stftith. prea^ied a strong sermon 
from Col. 3-1. "H ye then be risen

I -, Vevillc left on Fri- wim Christ seek «rose things which
April 2nd. Miss Neville left on Fri rhere Christ sitteth on
>0v for Parrshoro. w*b#re she will 11 v ^

■ 1 Vr F the right hand of Go<|" Special Eas-wnend Bluster wfth her fstiier, Mr. fc. | ■ . .
p u | music was well rendered by the

P ». r,, Halifax Is! choir arranged by Mrs. W. H. Spurr.
Mr. George ». Ross of Hal,fa*, T6e altar was very

| prettily decorated with Easter lilliee 
and cut flowers. At three o'clock at 
the Baptist church. Rev Frank Smith 

helpful Buster sermon to an 
At 7.30 in

SF.W D18P ohave been 
with Mrs. BROTHERS BOTH PASTORS 

HATE UNIQUE COINCIDENCES 
IN CAREERS.

TWIN
Mrs. O. A.

returned home on Saturday.
Elsie Sheridan Is visiting |

1er ai*. ®*T, 
Heaiay-s ear*

i All efew 
Be In by QT<ritnt 5Toptr^ |

Tid-bits on the Tip of Everytxxlys longue |

igeü el ropy 
n eeep

week.

ton.
Miss

friends at Litchfield.
Mss Mary Martin is spending the 

season at Port Williams. I 
old schoolmste. Miss Mar- |

: On Sunday. April 12th, Rev L. Dan
iel preached at Mahone Bay. where 

Rev. Alban Daniel, la

spending a few days in town.
A Douglas, who has been the

guest of her sister, Mrs T M. Buck
ler. returned to Haverhill. Mass., on

hi, brother, 
pastor of the Methodist church. The 

the 51st aniversary of
j -holiday 

guest of an 
garet Woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Merle, of Berwick, are 

of Mr and Mrs. Newman
and Mrs. Norris Dan-

*Mb ■art's Llnlmeat- 
iwa Tuple* 

hesley's

Braylej Drag Ce. 

Hr*. S. C. Tamer. 

B. S. H - sslager. 

BaeUer A Back 1er. 

riegee A Chari turn. 

J. E.
Fred A.

gave a
appreciative congregation, 
the evening the Sunday Schol held 
their Blaster concert. The house was 
well filled. The choir rendered spec
ial Easter music under the direction 
of Mrs. Reginald Long, church organ- 

Robert Curtis and Mrs.

FREE.BRIIHIETOW:., APRIL UTIL 1»K Friday
Miss Annie Crowe of Middleton, has 

] i>een a guest at the home of her nucle.
' Dr. A. B. Crowe.

Mrs A J. Banks of Middleton spent 
the a-eek-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
C- Douglas.

I Miss Daisy Spurr spent Blaster at 
! prlncedale. with her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. Rebar.

Mr. F. J Miller left on Thursday 
for a business trip to Halifax.

Occasion was 
the dedications of that chuhch. These 
brothers have a somewhat unique re

twins and both ent-

Vol. 2. No. Si.T. Whitman anl
a-eek-end i 

Dan-i
right taste and enticing appear
ance 
tractive.

It takes nine men to knead 
the biscuit dough, cut and feed 
ft into each oven, and it keeps 
six girls busy packing them in
to the containers. Others are 

ployed in further operations.

C

RAGE &
son. 
guests 
iels and of Mr.

that inakes* them so «*- cord. They are 
ered the ministry at the same time 

ordained together after 
at college.

Revolving
Ovens and were

spending the same years 
They have both, by Invitation, occup
ied four different circuits, one follow
ing the other: and both remained the 
full term allowed by the conference.

newspaper woke of U>*

I. 7 Eels. is visiting his oldMr John Sarty 1st Mrs.
Hyram Berry had charge of the spec
ial exercises given by the children. 
The church was very prettily decor
ated wfth lllUes, cat flowers, and pet
ted plants.

The ovens in. which Moire 
Cream Soda Biscuits are baked 
are of the revolving type. They 
are huge enough to hold 1162 
Meculls at a time which are 
held at a tempera tare af SM 
decree, until they

ova Scotia Mr. and .
Windsor are spending a part of their 
honeymoon as guests of the latter, 
brother Mr. Gorton Hirtie. Mrs. Bax-
Jrwas formerly MissLeta Hirtie of

elace The marriage was sol- 
- Mh We

1
A certain

Tins the popularity nf these9 between the two In appel
biscuits means f filiijmert tar
Maritime people. Mrs Bert GUliatt left tor HaUtMthe ises m
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Professional Cards
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥CANADA’S CHILD IMMIGRANTS.with the purest of the British aris

tocracy, with youthful idealists, poets, 
princes, hard-drinking cavaliers and
sober students of an amazing intellec Cl/CD Y \Â/A Y
tuai capacity. It i# idde to spéculât- tV tfi I fl H I
what changes will be wrought in the ^^_____ !
minds of these three cadets by the î J* F P* L
experience now opened Cor them. 7^ i AitCf Taking Lydia L * IHK-
alufi*iimy they wllVOe- deep, and to j ham’ll Vegetable Compound year of

iftW »hey MJVJie In the nature| . i-----------------*jboyn" A Onu^ltf'and the unnerflal
of making the-.u eomtijyug muth . j took your medi- death of another in the west have
more than the ordinary type of mil. cine for a run-down condition and inward wmpened a number of tar.lv Inves-
tary man when they return. All in | ‘roubles. I had pains ini my,r>tfht »ide UKationg ^ that vast transplanting
all no development in the important, saw Zt Lydia È system which has. in the last fifty

Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound in the years, brought to Canada from the
newspapers and have taketi-five bottles land more than-ïé.OOa. dependent
of it. I am better m ^very way and 
you can use my letter to help other 
women." — Mrs. Alvita M. Perr 

Times of India: (M. N. Roy, an In- Ingomar, N. Si
dian extremist, has sihcirittvd a plan ^ R Mown Relieved and tIl€ ^ct>R°mic and social conseq-
for an advanced natfifhâl Govern-, °*** re* • » uences of our Juvenile Immigration
ment.) Whatever its worst detrac- ^*our ^feeling** nervous ' w*iicii have at last forced themselves
tors may soy of the Government of ^o^es^I felYlowSpirited, had pains on public attention make it increas- 
this country, it cannot be denied that in my head and eyes, always crying, and ingly imperative to justify the very 
it is a more than tolerably good Gov- did not want- to go anywhere. I do exjStence of a system which, at best, 
eminent inspired in most of its works g^U™!ft a“few “inuUs^f violate the most fundamental prin-
with a desire to serve the people and wor^ I have been in Canada five years cdples of modern social service,
succeeding in doing so. ft more proof and have been this way ever since I Social workers in this new land,
of this than its own acts is needed, came. I ain taking Lydia E. Pinkham s who have ^een trained to regard the 
one can cite the testimony of the fiery a„ j^^eems to make me eat” an<? I must breaking up of the home as the last 
Mr. Roy. The latter recites what he Bay j am feeling more jolly. I have expedient among social remedies, 
thinks ought to be a truly national great faith in in your medicine because j w^o generally concede that even a 
programme It is hard to believe, hut it to me." mediocre home for a child is prefer-
every other one of its provisos is eit- _Mrs. A. Smith, 10 Burleigh Avenue, | able to an institution and that if m-
her being directly achieved at the mo- Todmorden, Toronto, Ontario. stitutional life is inevitable it should
ment by the present Government or All druggists sell this dependable med- be patterned as closely as posible 
is an end to be sought at a more fit-1 icine, and women suffering from these after that of the normal home. Hal
ting and proper time. I troubles so common to their sex should upaUy >iew with alarm the operation

| 1 * now. a gystem which is base ! upon the,
7 : separation of a child from both home

BETTER INWm UMlg Stostifor Social Service Council of Canada. 
MarjoridMiradford, B.Sc.

Pangs of thw public conscience occ
asioned by the V^ple tragedy last 

the lui»' ties of two “home

ESTABLISHED 1871.
$ 'î lir

f. S. ANDERSON
:Published every Wednesday by the publisher

FRISK IL BEATTIE, EDITOR A.ND MANAGER '
DR, W. E. HARLOW, 

Dentist.
Office, Primrose Block, 

Granville Street, 
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Hours 10—5.

Dr.

iDental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Queen St.,

BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 
Hours:—9 to 6.

I
$2.00 a year, 2.50 to U.S. payable strictly in advance
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Sir'. Rates
histtirx of the Rhodes Scholarships is j 
more interesting than Thisr

Office:
I 24-tf

child and juveniles. ThV9C investig- 
revealed some facts 

! which are startling in their import.

W. A. LIVINGSTONE 
Barrister & Solfrltor,

EXTREMISM IN INDIA. Y, allons have

t R. A. BISHOPWEDNESDAY, APRIL 15TH.. 1925 Bank of Nova Scotia BuMdlng. 
ANNAPOLIS ROYALJeweller:

IS AN INVESTIGATION NEEDED I carried the steel and other ends. The 
Sydney Steel plant was considered

. .. „ ... _ v.1Q most splendiddy located, abundantAt time of writing no progress has . ' , .
. , . t. iron ore with cheap water transpor-apparemiv been made in the settle- .

' , , ■ , . talion from XowloundJand. Limestonement of inudstnal difficulties in Cape _ ,, .. . abundant from Cape Breton itself al-Breton though it is stated that ef- , ,, ,. , so water transported. Coal at allegedforts are being carried on behind the K
, , , . ; , q1, cost $3.45 per ton. Why should thisscenes to find a way out to which all ^,. ____ company not prosper? Compare thisdisputing parties can agree. -, , .. . , ___ last years record with that of theThere has been no official pro- ,

. . ,v » * w vv Steel Company of Canaria with worksnouncement as vet from the U. M. W „ * _ ,, at Hamilton, Ontario. Last year theirhead as to whether the situation pro-
, , D,„tv- profits were 9.3 per cent, on commonduced a few weeks ago was a strike v „ ..
or a lockout. The Company ol course were ,paid'
claim that the men brought on a An increase of 1664.000 was made m 

„ working capital bringing the excessstrike. The men state that the com- 6 ^
. . . , ,, • Q of current assets to nearly twelvepan y enforced a lockout. It is a mat- .

i i, i^, c,... millions. We understand that theter of common knowledge that sev- . „
. Steel Company of Canada purchaseseral mines were virtually Closed for K - ,

... , -, , ûTT1 its coal, its iron ore and its electricmonths and the men customarily em- ’, , . . _____ _ power. Its competitor is the Britishploved in tham were unable to get *
enough work to earn even the bare Emirit-e steel Corporation which de- 
essentials of existence. The ground "to. a large portion of its energies 
for dos.ng was alleged to he. inability ™ government rail orders and
to sell the coal produced at these col- "(>t nian>' V6”8 dec,lned s,,nl<' nt. 
jerief. these which were promptly snapped
This claim is stoutly dispute! inas- ** rival- The Steel Company of 
much a s in a number of cases coal Cana le last year paid out in «Md- 
was soli freely from other colleries <"n,ls UëfiO.OOO
ou the same seam. Another point to What accounts for the fact that one 
be noticed is this, if coal from cer- «orapany prospers while the other is.
tain colleries cot,1,1 no, he sold why fro,m 1*ad w0r3c ***
was so much money expended in de- V™«ted shareholders and bitterly dts- 
reloping these before i, was -.s.-er- ««■*•■«» • tuple»-,-, s. In the interests
tained whether their products would ’his •>rovin<(' if “ suufon <lï,>rir"- 
be acceptable on the market. What 1"ir"d looking into and Investigation 
would w- think for instance here in “rely,this is one. 
the Annapolis Valley planting out The Steel Company of Canada goes 
all kinds of untried fruit, putting it itf,< r aDd **'* >*- U'31,113
on the market only to find that the 3h<,w whal *» r<'™"-3 Bhow 1,1
market would not accept it. The per- *• Besco? Can there be any

, , . . „ doubt .that the latter company need*son who spends money in developing
unworthy products must lose out. a n""' »""• a rtanKe in '«»

The closing down of work so tight- hods la<k '>< mcthwl9 in busin*'33 
ly at certain colleries conveys at least management" 
the suspicion that Besco had for one 
of its objects the fighting of the Unit

ed Mine Workers in districts where 
they were most aggressive. W’e hold 
no brief for the United Mine Work
ers but in fairness it must be said 
that charges have gone around which 
are decndelly untrue. It has been fre
quently stated that last year a quar
ter of a million was taken by the or
ganization from the coal miners of 
this Province and even during this 
time of dullness and destitution at 
the colleries the Union has made no 
contributions of funds to the distress
ed. Of this quarter million over a 
hundred thousand dollars was usod to 
meet obligations due Cape Breton 
merchants for supplies during the 
tonner industrial dispute. Not more 
than 15 per cent of the levy on the 
Provincial miners goes to the Union 
headquarters. The rest remains with 
the locals. A general levy of $1.00 
per month per man each year is col
lected. If strikes were very nuiner-i 
oua or very general it can readily be 
seen that this amount would, melt 
very rapidly. Sor far as money is 
concerned it is a safe bet that Nova 
Scotia miners have got more out of 
the U. M. W. than they have ever put 
into it. By the U. M. W. constitution 
a month must elapse before strike 
funds can be supplied.

With regard to the Steel Compan
ies of Canada there are some few 
things in which the public would wel
come information. The last report of 
the British Empire Steel Corporation 
shows the worst year financially in 
its history. No dividend on common 
stock. (That could never really be 
expected.) No dividend on Preferred 
stock and half earnings only of its 
bond interest. This appears remark
able when we consider that coal has

Wstehts, Cloeke, Jewelry ud 
Diamonds.

Special attendee given te repairs.

BRIDGETOWN

Mr. Livingstone, on appointment,, 
will meet clients In Bridgetown. ll-U

0. 8. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.
QUEEN ST. 

17-tf.

Shalner Building.G. E. BANKS

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone 16Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs, Money to loan on Real Estate Securities

BRIDGETOWN. N. 8. 
Telephone No. 3—2. DANIEL OWEN, K. C„ BARRISTER 

AND SOLICITOR.

Dr. L. L. CBOWE Commencing May first Daniel Owen 
K. C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
at the office of W. C. Parker, Law- 
rencetown, on the first, third and 
fifth Fridays of every month from 2 
to 5 p.m.

DAILY STRENGTH 
Nature has admirably ^fitted 

the body to fight against weak
ness but there is need for a daily 
renewal of strength, which comes 
easiest through nourishment.

life and home land. M. B. (Toronto) M. G„ M. C.SPECULATORS < AITIOUS
j How are these children selected 

oi F nines— for migration overseas? An enlight- j 
ening report of the Overseas Settle-

Committee of Great Britain fur- BRIDGETOWN, 
information of value on the 

last method's of selecting children for |

Office: Buggies’ BlockGermans Steer Clear
Were Bitten Before l-tf.N. S.--------  j ment

Berlin,—After burning their fin- nishes Hours: 10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m.

Telephone, Residence, 122.

W. E. HEED
gers in speculating in francs

Berlin and German financiers migration overseas and the sources 
A il J m I ■ ami bankers • all descriptions are from which they are drawn.oGOtt s tmuision w f ns c n

year. Funeral Director and Embalm»:

The whole' system is in the h ’nds j 22-tf.
of volunteer societies \-------

Latest styles In Caeaete, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parts of 
the county.

of a sensational of a group 
irancs was receive.! working with the recognition and DANIELS & CROWELL: drop in Frenc h

is a practical aid to health and ; (-«>oly in Berlin, one hundred ‘francs a pro va 1 of authorities both in the old | 
strength. If you are pale, under- ! dropping slightly from twenty marks.| land and In the new. Some of these 
weight or weak Scott’s is the gkty-onn pit : : ing to twenty marks ^ societies exist only for purposes «I 

, . , y, ionv-seven pfenning. migration, others are childrens
restorative that builds Ca?n ; 1al : . interviewed on homes" which undertake the mlg-
you up Nature’s way— \V. til 0(.rman ret-clon to the drop in ration of groups of the children who

*4-23

76-4.

Barristers & Solicitors, etc.
Dr. C. B. SIMS

non. 0. T. Daniels, K. C. 
£. L. Crowell, LL.B„ B.CA. Veterinary, Medicine and Surgery 

Tuberculin Testing a Specialty.
Graduate of:

Nova Scotia Agricultural Collage. 
Ontario Veterinary College.

I University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

j the French < • ncy philosophically are under their own care, or some-1
declaring: times, groups of children r»cr>mmend-

through nourishment.

Scott & tiowuc, Toronto, Ont.
Royal Bank Building,

shrug their shoulders,
-The new dedv lopments show clear- ed by Boards of Guardians. Juvenile 
lv the similarity of European coun- Employment Committees, authorities

Schools, Societies or

NOVA SCOTIABRIDGETOWN,
32-t.f.

PRESS COMMENT France going through the of Industrial 
crisis of inflation as Germany. Homes -for Poor Children, school tea-

LESLIE R. FAIR N
same
but the crisis in France is aggravat- ehers. and relatives and friends ot

These children would
CANADA’S OUTPOSTS.

PARADISE. N. S. 
Phone night and day—23—21

ArchitectLondon Times: Canada has flung ed by heavy military expenses, on the children, 
succession ot outposts beyond the na- one side an 1 lessened on the other j therefore include “Poor Law Children” 
tural barriers of forest, prairie and t>y the t ' that France ;s an agric- who have come “on the rates’* thr- 
mountain; between each outpost the ; ultural country.’* 
lines of communications still lie open!------- ------------ -----

—O--------- AYLESFORD. N. S.
ough poverty or other failure of the 
home, children who have been comm
itted to industrial schools for offen- 

ani orphans or under-privileged 
whose home circumstances

Press Comment WILLIAM FITZlt/ NDOLEB
—o—■

Funeral Director and Embalmer.
J. H. HICKS b SONS

and unguarded. The natural result is, 
to be «found, not only in the failure to 
realize the rich and varied assets of 
the Dominion, but in the political iso-1 
lation of its several communities. I

Undertaking.A NG LO-AM ERICA N CO-OPF RATION
children
are unsatisfactory for one reason or 
another.

|
We do undertaking in all Its branches, j Special attention given day or night 

Hearse sent to any part of th* 
county.

London Dally Telegraph : T*lvi pos
sibility of the British and American 
battle-fleets being arraigned against 
one another in action is not one to 
be contemplated Any such develop
ment would not merely be an act of 
madness from the standpoint of both 
these branches of the English-speak
ing race, hut might prove the leath- 
knell of the peculiar phase of littéral 
civilization Which both peoples have 
done so much to promote. Their con
tinued co-operation is essential to the 
well-being of humanity. It was in 
that spirit that this country abandon-jties-

e LAWRENCETOWN, N. 8. 
60-tf.

Telephone 46. H. B. HICKS. Mgr. 
Queeu St., BRIDGETOWN.The above mentioned report des

cribes the “selection sieves** through 
which the prospective child immigr-

There are gulfs between the tishing 
villages of Nova Scotia and the in
dustrial centres of Ontario, between 
the Quebec habitant and the settler 
on the prairies, that are more than 
merely geographical. There would he 
less talk of jealousies and suspicions 
if those gulfs were bridged by a po
pulation that would serve to build 
Canada into a united nation instead of ' 
a collection of, individual tommuni-

PHONE 4—3.

CASH MARKETant must pass, the final inspection 
being made by the Superintendent of
Emigration for Canada, resident in Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb 

i London, notwithstanding this process Ch|ckea, Hams and Bacon, Seniagct 
the other skie of the water, the '

children are examined in the usual Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mint- 
way when they reach the Canadian Meat, Corned Beef and Pork, Sail12.52 p.m.
ports. One wonders how it can be Machrel, Boneless Cod. 
possible that of 200 such immigrants 
who have been known to various in

ti.** tiiy of Toronto, 
n v r >rti d as mentally

r 1. !L TIMET I p; Ie

Train tervlce as it Bridge
town:—

No. 95— Frc:n Halifax, arrives 12.29
i o.ni.

No. 96 -Fivia VaiuiuatJi, arrive*

No. 99 -From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.Fresh Fish Every Thursday! No. 100—From Yarmouth. Monday, 
Wednesday, Saturday, arrives 1.30h1 its traditional Two-Power Stand-, 

and nearly four years ago, and agre
ed to the ratio of equality .in capital

1.8. A. AMI JAPAN. j stitutions in 
i 115 have 
| subnormal. : hat 77 have been diag- 
1 nosed as low grade defectives, and 
, that 3. now confined in one of our

fhomas Vlack a. m.Hong hoiiir Press: We do not ima
gine that anybody in the Far East 
who follows at all closely the trend

FROM WEST POINT TO OXFORD. “f *,oli"' ,s par' 01 ,h<> Wllrl11
has paid.the slightest heel to the re- 

Baltimore Sun: Never h.-retufer, c(.nt srarem,mR<.ring r,.Rardin„ thf
represented by a Rhodes Scholar, the preiH.nt relation8 ,„.,W(.en Ja„an anil 
United States Military Academy will ^ Un|ted stat#, At a„ ev(.nts they 
next October see three of its cadets wj]| „„ credence whate,er on
matriculating at Oxford as the elect- sugKestion that th„r, is lhing,.r 
M candidates of various American Q( amed ,.onf4i,.t lhe tw0
States. ... In particular for these ^ s(„rv has an American
three West Pointers the experience | origin_ „d K as the rorret.
at Oxford is likely to he one of pro- m(|eBt the NVw York XVorld re. 
found ImtMtrtanee. From the rather ; a.ntH. aUeged lhere ,g -an und(>r. 
narrow and over-diseipline-l atmos-, ^ Qf anxi(1v in ,:;gh quartcrs
phere Ot the Military Academy they „gapdi Far Bast... safe to
will procctMl to an environment of ab-1 . . . ,* say that it .loes not exist bv reason■solute intellectual «freedom. Tliey will , _. . * , -, of any suspicion of Japan,rub shoulders with young Englishmen
who are as versed in the meaning of 
the Renaissance as they are in the 
manual of arms; they will be thrown 1 
in constant contact with Indian Na
tionalists. with Irish Republicans, i

FIRE! TOUR GROCER 

HAS IT
mental hospitals, have been pro
nounced imbeciles from birth!

Of course the other 
story must be forgotten. Most of us 
know desirable citizens of Canaria 
who have come to our shores as juv-jp# p # BATH 
enile immigrants and many have done | 
remarkably well. The shocking cases | 
of failure which havë come to light j 
must be regarded as the percentage ' 
of failure of the system rather than | 
its normal product.

: Do not take a chance, insure youi 
Buildings in the “OLD RELIABLE”side of the
NORTHERN INSURANCE CO

MMClaim, Alw.je Paid FKOMl'TLT
Local Agent

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

iPROPOSED COKING PLANTS.

(Financial Post.)
The increase in the tax on Ameri- WSCLCCTCO ,/

MDClJZ 
mwnfleY^5bgssass

On the other hand we in f’anada. 
must confess to having welcomed j ca„ slack coal under the new ltohb 
these children not always from the budget Is expected to have more tar- 
most altruistic motives. Among the reaching influence on the Canadian 
stories of a happy young immigrant | coal industry than .might at first 
now established "as one of the tam-

Vieà zà
------- O-----

Till: OIL ON ( APE SABLE ISLAND.
apparent. Canadian coal interests 

j ily*\ ther are too many tales of em- bave felt that while the 14-cent duty 
| bitlerment and heavy lifeless inxlies applied only to slack coal, the regu- 
i as a result of labor too hard for a 
: growing boy or girl, of unhappiness 
aggravated by careless placing or un
sympathetic and infrequent inspec
tion. and ofthe wild rebellion of thr
ottled instincts on that long looked 
for day when the child at the age of 
18 is free from the authority of the 
“Home**—tales which drew from one 
exasperated social worker the excla
mation “these mail order placements 
are an abomination unto the Lord!'*

Indications of oil being on Cape 
Sable Island are .daily growing stron- 

1 ger. A few «lays ago the waters of a 
small ..brook running through the cen- 

; tre of a small town were so covered 
! with oil of a thick, heavy, dark na- 
! ture as to attract nearly the whole 
j community to investigate the pheno
menon. It was at first believed to be 
a hoax of some sort, but as the brook

iation was stretched to #over coal 
j Lhat was really run of mine and also 
that because of the low* duty rate fine 
coal was used much more extensive
ly than would otherwise have been 
the case; further, there is a feeling 
that in some cases coal was pulver
ized in order to got it through on 
the low duty basis.

; covered with water. Near the margin 
• of the savannah in years past, small 
tracts of the land have been cleared 
and cultivated and found very pro
ductive.

No fun her investigation has been 
made as conditions would be consid-

Somebody
Somewhere—
want*

Your Photograph
Make Ike Appointment To-day

¥

erably against anyone but a scientificStand î 
In The Garden

flowed on- 2* ,urface be'an'<' hraTiw*iîveSti*t.;r. If the indications eon-
tinue as strong as they have been 
during the last few days, the citizens 
will ask that a proper search be made 
*n- fVç c >;■ rc® of the oil.—(Yarmouth

with the burden of oil. When Lcoop 
ed up in papers and a lighted match 
touched to it, ignition was instantane
ous. Still thinking that it must be a 
superficial thing, the solution was 
suggested by some that an oil burn
ing steamer had dumped oil on the 
•harbor, and a high tide had thrown 
it back in the waters of the brook, 
but from the nature of'the land, and 
the distance from the shore this 
would be impossible.

Several days have passed since the 
oil's discovery in the brook, but it 
still continues to flow. The source 
of the brook is a savannah, which oc
cupies nearly the whole interior of 
the island. It is a large tract of 
swampy land, with a small shallow 
lake in the centre. Much of this whole 
tract is at this time of year, or at

***** wfaal -TîmnT

To secure lull advantage of the sit
uation now created, however, it is re
garded as advisable that the coking 
of coal should be more generally fol
lowed and it is understood that plans 
which have tor some time been 
sidered in this connection have been 
given new vigor by the tariff change. 
A rebate is to be allowed on coal im
ported for coking purposes.

The Nova Scotia

Let a package of Rakware 
remain often tor a few hours 
and lta spicy fragrance will till 
the room.

-O
Herald.)

ONTARIO’S FOAL SVPPLT

All that fragrance is retained 
by the sealed metal package 
which carries the toll flavor of 
the Ceylon and India gardens to 
your table.

STIFFNESS. -Toronto,—That Ontario's future 
source of coal suply is Nova Scotia, 
and not Alberta, was the opinion ex
pressed by Hon. H. H. Stevens. M.P.. 
former Minister of Trade and Comm
erce, who was in Toronto on March 
31st. The fact that railway cars 
would have to go back to Alberta 
empty, he thinks, would make il more 
expensive to bring fuel from the west 
than by water from Nova Scotia.

Rub in Mlnard’s with the finger 
tips. It penetrates and heals. 
Removes inflammation.
A remedy for every- pain.

*

coal interests 
should benefit chiefly from larger 
consumption of Canadian coal and it 
was therir boon

Counter Check BookAll the flavor, all 
the fragrance is yours with

to the Maritimes 
which was no doubt an important fac
tor in the government's decision. In
dustrial interests which have been 
using American coal, will bear the 
brunt of the increased tariff.

Now is the time to order your coun
ter check books for there are indica
tions that the* rate war which R** 
prevailed for months between the 
various manufacturers is now near
ing a finish. When that finish 
the price goes up. Be wise. Enough 
said. Order through the Monitor.

BakwanaGolde 
kbPrange Pekoe

TMl BEST Of THE fmSTfUKH.k. O- -o
For Sore Throat Use Minardi UmUMlsarA’s Liniment for Colds.
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! CHEAP AIRP1

SjM French Flier Dees 
One (Vi

Paris.—Airplane 
a mile is the lat. 
the French ’il '- 
for the Sole:: p i 
lor the cheapest 
Rouen, 100 kilomt* 
covered the d 1st an* 
expenditure of 4.1 
res of gasoline at 
ment res of lubt 
amounts make a < 
than six pounds c* 
ing oil, and an 
francs, or about 8( 

The coon petit ior 
more days, but it 
that Drouin's feat

tip
.

II,

r AVOID 1 
SUBSTITUTES

Only Kraft 
Cheese is 
unvarying 
in delicious 
flavor and 
top quality

Ml
BEAR RU

Miss Abbie J< 
Miss Jennie of I 
funeral of tlieir ut

A negro woman of mammoth pro
portions and inky complexion was in 

She was
transported to the hospital, where she 
soon regained consciousneas. The 
doctor, seeking to comfort her a bit, 
said to her:

"You will undoubtedly l>e able to 
obtain a considerable amount of dam
ages, Mrs. Johnson.'*

"Damages!** said Mrs. Johnson. 
‘What Ah want wlf damages? Ah got 
enough damages now. What Ah wants 
is repairs."

an automobile accident.
Jefferson.

Mr. and Mrs. I 
visited friends a 
Sunday.

Mr. Richard Mat 
rice Zwicker spei 
Halifax recently.

Mr. and Mrs. D 
children visited 
Sunday 29th.

Mr. Arthur Jeff* 
fax last week.

Mrs. Amanda SaO

rooms in Mr. M. 
the winter, is

The cross-word puzzle has at. least 
•one virtue, says the Fredericton Mail. ; t(>r 
It makes an income tax blank seem Mr. P. Long.

Mrs. Arthur Jefso much simpler.
ed from a visit at

SECOND SISTER

Marjorie (', Ron 
Awarded Eellov

Providence, R. 
Clarissa Roach of 
and Miss Charlotte 
Providence were M 
Anne Crosby Emet 
ship at the Woman 
University. Miss * 
of tiie college st 
and will study at J 
year.

Miss Roach is tl 
and Mrs. Arthur 
wood Park and wo 
to receive gold pi 
who had stood higl 
in Central High Sc 
at the time of the

Principal WiUiai 
appreciatively to Î 
in Central High, a1 
ing of her sister X 
who also studied at 
uation from Cent!

to

Vi

Proven best 
Since 1857

/

Nourishes bob/ 
to robust health

FREE BABY BOOKS
Write to The Borden Co. 
Limited, Montreal, for 
two Baby Welfare Books.

"Let the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries."

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

39
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Write
* | *0 my many friends in this loa 

I Leaf Club, X would like this n 
invitation.

Won’t you write me, please, if you 
ing, or in conducting any social affa 
any special recipe not fully covered 
Aits and Kitchen Management.
To those ladies who have not yet 1 
able opportunity to learn of the 
ideas without one cent of expense, 
enroll now.
The valuable course on Cookery i 
containing all the essentials of a col 
is absolutely FREE to every user 
cake or pastry. In addition to tl 
personal advisory service is yours

i
!

FRI
HOW TO ENROLL

mam mmmbmrof thmMmptmLmmtClab 
mnd obtmin the Frmm Counm.

vü iSend only 4 Maple Leaf Floor CoojioiM
klour^Tcoupons lo% lb. cou
pons in 96 lb. bag) to the Maple Leaf 
Club, Maple Leaf Milling Ok, Limited. 
Toronto. Ontario. This enrolls you 
as a member of the Maple Leaf Club 
and the first four lessons of this remark
able course will be mailed to you at

remaining lesm 
rithout charge.

MAPLE LEi
4k FOR BREAD. CA*2?:

$

i

$
?

rtAf*KireI Bl!ll

ILLETTCcüpAHtti^ï!
4 TOKONTOvCAMAOA^gg

tW7

in the 
Kitchen

Trv a small portion jpfe 
of Glllett’S Pure Bj 
Flake Lye in the ®| 
dishwater when H 
cleaning greasy pots 
and pans. It will 
save you much hard K 

labor. M

MADE IN CANADA
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! CHEAP AIRPLANE TRAVTKL.

SjM cleHx-wtoval*. i I, drxmahk pbospbbocsawarded xthia same fellowship—the 
Anne Crosby alumnae fellowslhjp— 
w'htch now comes to her younger sis
ter, Marjorie.

The Roach sisters studied in Wor-

FACTS ABOUT TUA FBBIBS ffr 9French Filer Dee» Journey at Rate of 
One Ont a Mile.

Mr. and Mrs. LoanÆér Potter of 
Tuppervil'.e, hare been visiting rela
tives here this week.

Built ou Agricultural Co-Operation.

Two-thirds of The People Live lu TheParrs.—Airplane travel at rester before coming to Spriner*"eld. 
Mir*. Roach .-rid .V day V :-r her 
daur X':»rjor:? Yr-.i specie. 5 ' \l in
'biolo

Mrs. Charles Pierce and Mrs. Ralph 1 
Berry of J, <-quille hrve been guests of Country And Depend Entirely ou

Farming For Their Support.—
a mile is the lat.st accomplishment of 
the French €!<-•• *,)r ;iin, Mountain-Grown Teas Besto'* ’ v. ar.d Mrs. Ralph Pierce recently 

Mr; Carry Chute o. Nokomis. Sask., 
•. "sUing relative* and friend? here 

this week after ar. absence of seven-

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ Competing
for the Sole- p ;.-e of 00 000 francs 
for the cheapest flight from Paris to’mug 
Rouen, 100 kilometres, Drouin. Friday j thought 
covered the distance with a controlled t that she will go to Johns Hopkins 
expenditure of 4.019 cubic centimet-i University.—(Springfield Republican, 
res of gasoline an-l 105 cubic 
montres

UP wn a::* is now dan- 
;• s» ;• y v>f ni i vine

Second Richest Country.
The tea plant grows best in the pure cool 
atmosphere of a mountain tea garden. The 
higher the garden, the finer and more de
licious the flavour of the tea. This is part
ly due to the clear sunshine on a high 
mountain side, partly to the more invigor
ating air, partly to the more frequent rain
fall and perfect drainage. The largest and 
roughest leaf grown at an elevation of 7000 
feet is much superior in flavour to the 
tiniest tip grown only 2000 feet above sea- 
level. All teas used in the “SALADA" blends 
are grown from 4000 feet to 7,500 feet ele
vation. The trademark “ SALADA ” 
guarantee of quality.

Cards it is not absolutely certain In so far as successful development 
in rural co-operation is concerned, 
Denmark at present leads the way. 
The total population of the state is 
approximately, three and a half mil
lions. Quite two thirds of the

II, teen years.
Mrs. V. A. Long left Friday for Bos

ton, Mass., for a few Weeks visit.r AVOID > 
SUBSTITUTES

centi?j Springfield, Mass.)
In eons vet; vu with C •* above it isof lubricating oil. These

amounts make a consumption of less j interesting to note that the father of 
than six pounds o; fuel and lubricat
ing oil, and an expenditure of 15 
francs, or about 80 cents for 80 miles.

The competition is open for two

Mrs. John Simpson of Victory, has 
been visiting her daughters, Mrs. 
Ralph Pferce^and Mrs. Ralph Potter.

Mr. Walter Sanford japd family hare 
moved into Mr. Ge-qos San fords house

:

lir ■$* Only Kraft 
Cheese is 
unvarying 
in delicious 
flavor and 
top quality

the young lady mentioned above in 
such complimentary ternis is A. F. 
Roar*:, a native of Clarence, and old
est son of John Frederick and Hau-

people live in the country and de
pend entirely on agriculture for their 
support.

Ht, W. E. HARLOW, 
Dentist.

fflce, Primrose Block, 
(.ranville Street, 
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Hours 10—5.

They are mainly of the 
formerly occupied by Mr. Harry San-’ peasant clasé. Last century all lands

! wery in the hands of large land own-more days, but it is thought unlikely 
that Drouin's feat will be surpassed.

nah P.
older residents of the country as a 
success:"ul teacher in various sections 
during his young manhood.—'(Ed. 
Monitor.)

h and well known to the ford
The ladies Sewing Cijxie met at the 

home of Mss. George Beeler on Thurs 
day.

ers, and the peasantry were then
Ml

BEAR RIVER EAST.
“Denmark is the second richest 

Mr. Genas Sanford an ! Mr. Lloyd countrv in y,* worL1 „ hcr national
Sanford were at Maitland a few days weelth ln prolKlrtit>n to the numher
last week. ; ,(f hcr population is larger than that

A song service was held in fhe.Bap-i(>f anv oUu,r ,.ountrv in the wor(d
list church Sunday morning, instead Kllglan, (.Xceptcd,- says the Irish 
of the usual preaching service.

is aMiss Abide Jefferson and sister, 
portions and inky complexion was in Mi*, Jennie of Digby, attended the 
an automobile accident. She was I funeral of their uncle, Mr. Wallace A. 
transported to the hospital, where she Jefferson, 
soon regained consciousness. The Mr. a”d Mrs. Fred 
doctor, seeking to comfort her a bit, visited friends 
said to her: Sunday.

Mr. Richard MaeRae, anl Mr. Mau
rice Zwicker spent a tew days in 
Halifax recently.

A negro woman of mammoth pro-A. LIVING STOKE 
Barrister & Solicitor.

---------------O---- :---------
PAAVO NFR.M1 1IAS CREATED SI 

WORLD RECORDS IISALADA9Vof Nova Scotia Building, 
NAFOLIS ROYAL E. Jefferson 

at Clements vale on
New York.—iPaavo Nurmi has 52 

miles in competition in 13 track 
meets in 13 citiep since January sixth. 
He has made 31 new world records 
at various stages from three-quarters 
of a mile to 5000 meters. Admitting 
that he is a marvellous athelete with 
unsuspected stamina in his relatively 
small physique. Dr. Norman Roberts. 
Nurmi's physician, and Lawson Rob
ertson, one of the greatest track ex
perts in the world, believe Nurmi

Statesman,
In the •fundamentally important 

matter of securing a high culture 
for t ie peasantry the necessity of 
establishing a suitable education for 
each citizen of the state was clearly 
visualized by the founders of the 
rural co-operative system us being 
the sustaining root of all national pr
osperity. Out of this idea arose the 
establishment of continuation schools 

. The other 236 words —the «famous “high schools” — that 
have played so important a iiart in 
the moulding of the moral character 
and in sustaining the in liistrial pros
perity of the Danish ‘ people.

In an exceptionally interesting 
lmoklet by \V. Deakin on the Danish 
co-operative movement, the Danish 
system is explained.

| Speaking with regard to Danish , 
agriculture, Mr. Meakin savs:“ Out of!

, . ! his industry, operated under a high- , ^ ■ ... „
word, will have a long purgatory, in ly.dovelopcd vo-opvrattve system it : hv Dr M- " Brown al * oclook- S«n- 
tke opinion of a London priest who, sustains a relatively high average1 <toy 866001 at 2 °'clock’ 
ha.s suffered from their devices. -It standard of life, 
isn’t so much that I mind being step- 
in*-.1 in the street to be asked the

ivingstene, on appointment, 
ft clients in Bridgetown, ll-tt NOT FIT FOR PUBLICATION.“You will undoubtedly be able to 

obtain a considerable amount of dam
ages, Mrs. Johnson.”

“Damages!" said Mrs. Johnson. 
‘What Ah want wlf damages? Ah got 
enough damages now. What Ah wants 
is repairs."

Once in an English class the teach
er assigned a composition to be writ
ten. and it had to contain 250 words. 
The next morning one little boy was 
asked to read his. This is what he 
had written : “My uncle was driving 
Ihis new car one day and lie had a 
puncture. . .
are not fit for publication."

0. 8. MILLER 

irrlster and Solicitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Wagner and 

children visited friends in Victory faith in the doctrine of self help, anti 
it is firmly believed that a coddled in
dustry cannot be healthy and pros
perous.
fact that markets can only be captur
ed an-l held by commodities of unim
peachable quality produced and dis
tributed at the lowest possible cost. 
Incidentally Demark has proved that 
a peasantry may be enlightened, dem
ocrat ive and progressive, given the 
right educational system.”

----------------- O------------------
MT. HANLEY.

MOUNT rose:.j Sunday 29t.h.
Mr. Arthur Jefferson was in Hali

fax last week.
Shafner Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hines of Port 
George were recent visitors at Mr. 
Harry Hines.

Mr. and’ Mrs. Will. Green and fam
ily moved to Port Lome last week, 
and their house here is now occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Sabean.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Hines of Lexington, Mass., on 
the arrival of a daughter, Marjory 
Idella.

Mr. Hardwick of Annapolis Royal, 
was a recent visitor at Mr. Adelbert 
Johnson’s.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone 16

The farmers realize theO
Mrs. Amanda Sanford who has had

rooms in Mr. M. M. MavRae’s house ought to quit the track and training 
j for the winter, is now staying with1 for a while, otherwise îhe might break

The cross-word puzzle has at. least 
•one virtue, says the Fredericton Mail.
It makes an income tax blank seem Mr. P. Long 
so much simpler.

» loan on Real Estate Securities
-Ohis health. Dr. Roberts is a Finn 

Mrs. Arthur Jefferson has return- and he has an extraordinary interest
i in his patient
l chief coach of America’s track teams

[< OWEN, K. C., BARRISTER 
AND SOLICITOR. CROSS WORD PUZZLE

FIENDS ARE A PUBLIC
NUISANCE, SAYS PRIEST.

vd ifrom a visit at Deep Brook Robertson is the
---------------O------

SECOND SISTER TO WIN HONOR.‘ und perhaps has keener appreciation
--------- ; o-f the powers of an athelete than any

Marjorie (’. Roach of This City other man in snorts.
——------0----------------
DA1.1IOUSIK WEST.

îencing May first Daniel Owen 
larrister and Solicitor, will be 
ottice of W. C. Parker, Law- 
wn, on the first, third and 
•idays of every month from 2

A lid. Truth to Tell, lie Has Some 
(èrounds for the Opinion.

A warded Fellowship at ■ Brown. :
Preaching service April 12th., 1925,London.—The makers of cross

1-tt.m. Providence, R. I. Miss Marjorie 
Clarissa Roach of Springfield, Mass., 
and Miss Charlotte Tempest Perry of ,f,ie Vast fortnight at Bridgetown, the 
Providence were Monday awarded the,^uest of ber sister. Mrs. Thomas Dur- 
Anne Crosby Emery alumnae fellow- lins, returned home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buckler were 
! Sunday guests at the home of her

m Miss Grace Buckler, who has spent Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hines spent 
Miss Vera M. Elliott returned home Sunday, March 29th at the home of 

April 2nd «after visiting friends in1 Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Moore, Brooklyn. 
Granville, the past few weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Slocumb is at pro- ] a few days visit with relatives in.

W. E. REED
both urban and 

rural. The fine quality of its peasant 
culture can only be realized" by actual 
contact with it. It has an educational 
system unlike any other iu the world 
—deliberately designed and adapted 
for the development of this peasant 
culture, and the progress of the most 
democratic institution any nation 
has yet evolved.”

> »
il Director and Embalm**! Howard Sabean hits returned from

ip at the Womans College of Brown i name of the first King of Israel in 
i four letters. And I have got accus- 
| tinned to having my dinner inter- 

Myer.s Gibson ou<l J rupted to answer urgent telephone in
family spent a pleasant evening the

styles In Gamete, etc. All 
rs wii: receive prompt atten- 

Hearse sent to all parts of
county.

Proven best 
Since 1857

/ University. Miss «Roach is president 
of the college student g<)Vk;runient , buither, Mrs. Jane Marshall.

st-nt stopping with Mrs. Phinney of Springfield, N. S 
Melvern Square. j Mrs Wallace Marshall and son Roe-

Mess rs Ralph Elliott and Gerald ooe, recently visited at the home of 
Hines have been busy with their her daughter, Mrs. F. R. Stark, Mid
wood-saw making havoc to the wold- dleton. 
piles.

Mrs G. B. Hines and two children,
Elizabeth and James, have been the 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Slocumb of Outrant the past 
week.

Mr. Otta Marshall of Outram, was 
a recent visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Barteaux.

Mrs. Jaunie Reagh spent a few days 
last week at the home of Mrs. J. W.

Mr. and Mrs.76-4. and will study at Johns Hopkins next 
year.

Miss Roach is the daughter of Mr. \ 24th at the home of Mrk. Arch Buek- 
and Mrs. Arthur F. Roach of Ken-

quiries for the name of the place 
where St. Paul converted Dionysius 
the Areopagite, in six letters.

"But I’m getting jus-t a Little an
noyed when someone comes around 
late at night, and I rush down ready 
for a sick call, to find that someone 
has finished his puzzle if he can only 
find who it was that received the 
threats of Sennacherib, in seven let
ters.”

Unfortunately the priest is not in 
a position to follow the example of 
the doctor who, as reported here, 
makes a habit of sending a bill for 
professional services when cross
word fans seek his assistance.

Nourishes bob/ 
to robust health

Dr. C. B. SIMS
1er. -O

Mr. Millen Gibson is visiting atwood Park and was one of 12 pupils I 
to receive gold pins given to those j tbe home 'b’s brother Mr. Robert 
who had stood highest in their course j Gibson at Round Hill.

! Mrs. Harris Boytlan and daughter 
I are spending a few weeks with her

pry, Medicine and Surgery 
i-rculin Testing a Specialty.
iiate of:
icotia Agricultural College. 
i Veterinary College, 
iity of Toronto.
i of Nova Scotia Veterinary 
ical Association.

Mr. Meakin tells us farther that 
"the Government is spending this 
year, -in spite of the burdens caused 
by post-war conditions and trade de
pression. no less than one-fifth of the 
total state income on its schools and 
universities, on agricultural educat
ion and research, and grants to other 
agricultural institutions apart from 
the contributions of local authorities 
to education.”

In a chapter descriptive of the Dan
ish co-operative creameries, after 
giving a brief account of the larger 
trifolium dairy at Hasler, the author 
proceeds : “It is a memorable experi- 

j ence to visit this trifolium factory.
was even more at- 

! tracted by the smaller .dairy of Skovs- 
WolfviUe.—The annual meeting of, Kaarde' beca,,a* 11 ia Perfectly typical 

the Fish and Forest Game Protective 1ld rural factories which are or- 
Assocdation was held in the Town | "anizc'd a»4 managed by working

farmers, unassuming men of ordinary 
ability, who have had their native 
talents and intelligence quickened 
and their outlook widened by the folk 
schools and the agricultural and 
•dairy training schools."

It may be «here remarked that 85 
per cent of the 198,600 agricultural 
holdings in Denmark do not exceed 
75 acres. There are over 50,060 farms

-Whereas, owing to the increased ranginK frora 4 to 12 acrea. ther<' 
efficiency of firearms and arnmuni- are lhousan<Js of small holdings of 
tion, and growing number of those ,rom a half to 4 acles owned or <»- 
who hunt, it is advisable to give v,,pied 6> farm Iaborers- »ery f‘‘w nt 
greater protection to the wild life of wllom are ,-nlirely landless 
the Province • To 4uott' Mr- Meakin again : “For

"Be it therefore revolved, that this the smallholders and men with any- 
assDelation co-operate with similar ' na up «° acrea the dairy is the 
organizations in Nova Scotia with a mains1ay °f their livelihood. A staiff 
view to the setting apart of "Game oi only six men and boys. ailed ,,y 
Sanctuaries." and that this associa- a sma" steam plant and an p4uip- 
tlon would welcome the setting apart mor‘t as >ip-,<Hdau' in its modest way 
of one such sanctuary within the| as lhat of the tri,°,ium dairy- 'inder- 
county of Kings." - akPS the whol<> of t‘he buttl?r and

Copies of the resolution will be for-|choese making ot the 230 membera- 
warded to the Provincial Government !The ,mtter is deepatched to the co- 
and to the members of the Legislative opera,iv,‘ seUing 80clety- Lnd roa,'hea
Assembly for King» county i!he ronsamer aWlrtly and cheaply 11

j Is difficult to imagine a further limit
—=.1 to economy erf production and distri-

ST. CROIX COVE. '.Z

Mr. Ralph Marshall and his sister, 
Florence le*ft the 24th for Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ray and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Brinton and family, of 
Hampton, spent the 26th at the home 
of Capt. and Mrs. E. Brinton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ray, Hampton, 
spent the week-end' at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall.

FREE BABY BOOKS
Write to The Borden Co. 
Limited, Montreal, for 
two Baby Welfare Books.

in Central High School in June, 1920. 
at the time of their graduation.

Principal William C. Hill referred ! mothèr' Mrs- Jane Marshall.
-Mrs. Arch. Buckler spent Wednes-appreciatively to Miss Roach’s work, 

in Central High, also the high stand- ‘ 4ay 25th* at the home Mrs- George
I Buckler.
j Mrs. George Buckler spent a very

"Let the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries.”

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.
in g of her sister Miss Hannah Roach 
who also studied at Brown after grad
uation from Central High and was l)leasant day the 24t.h at Mrs. Jane

Marshall’s.

PARADISE. N. S. 
night and day—23—21 Slocumb, Middleton.

Much sympathy is «felt in this place
for Miss Helen Ward of Vlcloriavale, Mr and Mra Z Hal1 8pcnt the 25tk

| at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Foe-
| ter, Hampton.

,1AM F1TZR/ND0LFH
—O—■

ml Director and Embalmer.

in the loss of her mother, Mrs. George 
Ward.-O

GAME SANCTUARIESial attention given day or night
FOR NOVA SCOTIA. Nevertheless,

-AWRENCETOWN, N. 8.
PHONE 4—3. fm \

r i. ü Tninir.f Hall Saturday evening, with the pre
sident, Dr. D. B. Hemmon, in the 
chair. Secretary A. G. Guest report
ed progress in stocking the local riv
ers and lakes with trout and salmon. 
Dr. D. B. Hemmon read a report 
which a discussion followed concern
ing a Game Sanctuary. The follow
ing resolution was passed unanimous-

1 tervtce a» it Bridge-
X:

15— Frc:n Halifax, arrives 12.29

Write Me!
r I X) my many friends in this locality who have joined the Maple 

I Leaf Club, I would like this message to be taken as a personal 
invitation.

98 -From Yur-uuut*, arrive!

9—From Halifax, Tuesday. Fri- 
d Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.
100—From Yarmouth. Monday, 
sday, Saturday, arrives 1.30 ly:

Spring Suits !Won’t you write me, please, if you have met any problems in cook
ing, or in conducting any social affair, or if you would like advice on 
any special recipe not fully covered in my FREE Course on Cookery 
Arts and Kitchen Management.
To those ladies who have not yet taken advantage of this remark
able opportunity to learn of the newest household and cookery 
ideas without one cent of expense, please accept this invitation to 
enroll now.
The valuable course on Cookery Arts and Kitchen Management, 
containing all the essentials of a college course in Domestic Science, 
is absolutely FREE to every user of Maple Leaf Flour, for bread, 
cake or pastry. In addition to the 20 lessons of the course my 
personal advisory service is yours to command for five months—

Ï0UR GKOCEtt 
HAS IT

Come to us for the distinctive 
touches in tailoring which are marks 
of the well dressed man.

aj.2
%A. \Xm'Coo L\t

Splendid Values
Best and most reliable materials

Suits from $35. up.

pi
■yi

WSELECTED ~Jjk9
JvnrutTMiiocs a FREEm z

'*/

bution.”
: In, further references to the rel
atively small village creamery: “It is 
j a pleasure." says the writer, “to 
watek the manager and his staff at 
work. The place is constantly flushed 
with w'ater to eliminate dust. There 
is aVundant boiling water and steam 

! for sterilizing. The effe< t of the in- 
j struction , in hygiene at the dairy 
school is risible in practice. The 
manager, who receives what in a 
small village is a good salary of £250 

i a year, is à typical product ot the 
j fo’k high school and the dairy train-!
:ng school.”

In the last chapter. “How success,
| has been achieved.” the authhor re- j 
minds us that “the co-operative move- ! 
ment was started by the peasants. It 
lias been built up by them without i 

i outside aid. and often in face of stren- 
i nous ©position from interests that 
j were menaced
Government in recent years has nat-
urally been sympathetic, because _ , - -, — . g « j .« ».

SÏÏSL'JSÏÏÏ Shnmlate Your Business by Advertising

MAPLE LEAF FLOUR Look for the Name G. O. THIESHOW TO ENROLL
maammmbmro/thoMmptmLmrntCIab 
*nd obtain the From Courm.

R. Lane 

Cutter
Is made

atjrvery stage oftts “BRAYLEY” Merchant Tailortee of uniform-ss> »
poo, in 9e^KbM)°to IhîMaple Üot 
Club, Itiple Loaf Milling Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Ontario. This enrolls you 
as a member of the Maple Leaf Club 
and the first four lessons of this remark-

ly high quality goes with every bag—It 
must be satisfactory or you get your It’s the Sign of Quality

IirRBISE BITTERS
I

lebody See your dealer about this unusual 
free offer to-day.

Somewhere-— 
want*

The best Spring Tonic. Our 
fathers an-j mothers used it.

SVKVP of WHITE

Maple Leaf Milling Co., BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO . Ltd.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICfe

will be mailed to you atable Limited 
Head Office: 

Toronto, Ontario PfVi: and TAK>ur Photograph
ake the Appeintwet Te-day

-ya-FALL AND WINTER SVHkDl’LE 

Two Trips Weekly—Fare $9.00 

S. S. PRINCE GF.ORGE

For coughs and throat afflict
ions.

MAPLE LEAF FLOUR STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT

A Standard ^Canadian "Liniment 
You might as well have the best

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 p.m. (Atlantic TimfX^ 
Return leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P.M.

—£FOR BREAD. CAKE V PASTRY For Staterooms and Other Information
apply t# J. E. Kinney, SnpL, Yarmouth, 5. 8.

Ask for BRA Y LEY’S
i »

The Brayley Drug / V
The attitude of the

noter Check Book Company, Limited, 

W. data, N. H.

seemr is the time to order year coun- 
lieck books for there are iadlea- 
that the' rate war wlleh k** 

lied for months between the 
os manufacturers la now near- 
finish. When that finish 

nice goes up. Be wise. Enough 
Order through the Monitor. I---------

i iciuy vi eggs, winter anu buiumci, uuu i icv
your hens loaf or just be boarders. We GUAR
ANTEE your hens will lay more eggs, or 
your MONEY BACK from your dealer. We 
will send vou a copy of PRATT’S 
BOOK FREE. Write for it TO-DAY.
PRATT FOOD CO. OP CANADA. LTD., TORONTO

POULTRY

\

\

■

:

«
t

h

r

V-

4t

More pratts,
Poultry 
kegulator

H
» <

* ■
* *

 *
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Correspondence CHURCH SERVICES
---

* * * *************
Come and See
Our New Spring Lines

You are cordially invited to attend 
the services of the 
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST LMLBtH 

Sunday Services:
Church School, noon.
Public Worship 11 a m.
Evening Service 7.30 P.m.

Week Sight Services 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.30 p.m 
Young People's Meeting, Friday

Bo tlhe Bditor,
The Weekly Monitor, 

Bri'lgt*owTi. N. S.,FRESH y

Dear Sir, It ts with very great re- j 
grvt that 1 read in your issues oi the 
14th. and 32nd. of January ol the 

well remembered,

*******V9 deaths of th-ree
friends of my txiybood days viz. Ed- 
win Ruggles, K. C.. who was a very
familiar figure. Frank Hoyt Tupper u-.gta . 30 °<*°etc. 
who was an old echool mate and Dav- Sunduy her ike*,
id Hicks, who used to run the oop- church School 2 p.m. Public Wor- 
perage at my grandfather s mill. .,hip 3 p.m.t 1st and 3rd Sundays.

1 wiflh to express through your 
veduable paper my deepest sympathy 
with the relatives of the deceased.

My mother frequently sends me 00- j Sundays at 3 p.m 
pies of the Monitor and through it I j Prayer Meeting as announced, 
am able to keep in touch with the old 
home and save old memories from 
being relegated to the limbo of for- 

; gotten things.
I notice with considerable concern 

that the people of Canada are propos
ing to or acquiescing in the forfei
ture of a part of their birthright in 

l granting concessions to supply pulp- • 
wood to American mill». Surely there ^ e1ll ^

I is sufficient oap.tal and enterprise In u, 8 am.-Holy Commun-
ranada to have erected thf^se mills on , „ QAri m
Canalmn «oil. A Port Wade writer Ivtc'r'.!!.bv.tke^e&, youngs Cove
remark* .hat they are making money lEaater communion.,
out of the Yanks hut he must n« too. p.m.

VEGETABLESFRUITS
Opening Every Day — Goods In Every Department

Material by the yard — Ready to wear

i.irrm
CELERY 
Kill BARH 
CRANBERRIES 
CARROTS 
BEETS
P.UWMPS, ETC.

BANANAS
SjHA'Ial

Oranges
38c. to hOc. dot

DALHOtblK WEST
Preaching Cervices 2nd and 4th -Staple and Fancy Lines-

Spkndid V.lues and up-to-lbeminule S.yks in l.adia, Suits S. Co.ts 

Big selection to choose from.

LEMONS
ORA PE EK11T
PINEAPPLES. ETC.

REV. P. R. HAYDEN, BJk, B. D.
Psstor.

i-O

A. J. BURNS —Moderation In Prices—

Y.rd Cod., Silk Crap,,. Fancy Cepes. 'V~l ^
SKifSE: aX.es,

Prints, C.alateas.

CHURCH OE ENGLAND.
Parish of Bridgetown. 

Rector, Canon Underwood.

PROMPT DELIVERY.PIIONE 17.
The Store That Saves Ton Money

********** ****** The services next Sunday (1st S.

Chesley’s Cash Sales Hosiery— Our Ever Big Line
All Sizes and Prices

Curtain Material, Chintz Reps

Room Paper — Room Paper 
SEE OUR SAMPLES WHEN CONSIDERING

himself for every- dollar you 
of the Yanks in this manner they wfll 

Rhodesia isSat., Mon., Tues. Week Day^ Bridgetown.
make four out of you. 
also a country of great natural wealth ; 
but has likewise been the victim of | 

j concession hunters. I surely hope the s<>me 
Government will wake up and place the S. S. room 

embargo on the export of timber

New Curtains -This 1 Wednesday) evening 8 p.m. 
A congregational meeting to take 

action for the enlargement of
6 Rolls Toilet Paper .....................
Large stock' of Room Paper to 

select from Prices low.
Ladies White Ivory Combs ........
Special Fancy Cups and Saucers

$10012% lbs. White Sugar ..................
« No check. 1

yew Fancy Barbados Molasses
«no check» Cal.......... .................

Chase & Sanborn Coffee, lb..........
Oranke Pekoe Tea, lb....................
Lard, lb. ............................................

.29 —a
Yours faithfully.

A. B SPVRR.
EXITED CHl'RCH CIRCUIT 

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
.25
.25FTosting Sugar, 2 lbs. for

Dates, 2 lbs. for ..........
Sodas, lb..............................
Fancy Mixed'Cakes, lb........................30j
Shelled Walnuts, lb............
Shredded Cocoa nut, lb. ................... 35

.... .35
. ..25—40

2.-, Salisbury, Rhodesia, 
South Africa. Bridgetown.

STRONG & WHITMAN.19Shortening, lb. ------ O
Wednesday, A; i 15th. 7.30 p.m.— 1 

Prayer St-rvice.
Fr:- lay. April 17th. 7.30 p.m.—|

Paradise, Mr and Mrs. <\ S. Dot- Voung People’s Society.

.25Cocoa, 3 lbs. for .............................
Yellow Eve Beans, 3 lbs for . • -
Cheese, lb.............
Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. for ........
Carnation Milk, tin ..................

... .60 PARADISE..26
............27

KUGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE S2.Lemons, doz.............
Oranges, doz. ........

.. .25
.15 ham Ivy were guest s on Thursday af-

SATI RDAY NIGHT TREAT. Sunday. \ prll 191 It.
10 a.m -Sunday School.
F :.m. Public Worship, Rev. Ma- !

. . . .19 teriK»on of the Women’s institute
Moir’s XXX Chocolates, 11»................6» ljme yjr Botham ley addressed

Chocolates, lb. 39

Corn, can ........
Get a package Quaker Quick 

Rolled Oats with Chin&ware .. 42 Moir’s Crescent ! the meeting on the subject of “Gar
dening ” Mr. Botihamley certainly has jor .!. McIntosh. Annapolis.

12 noon—Men A Brotherhood.
7.30 p.m.—Public Worship, Revi Ma- j

M. M. BUCKLER.M. J. BUCKLERWANTED BITTER AND EGGS. the facts and’ his willingness to free- 
Jv ”1 v< of his experience and inspira-

■^g^m 'tion in the promotion of better gar-, jor II. McIntosh. Annapolis, 
dens is being truly appreciated. Fol-

----------- ini ing the address a pleasent social j
half hour was spent at which time 

ÿUljWNt S( HDDLIIOl SE the hostess. Mix F. W. Bishop served j 
! a very delicious luncheon.

The Women's Missionary Society Sunday, April lf*h. 3 p.m. Public 
met on Tuesday afternoon at the home Worship, 

i of Mrs. .1. S. Longley. An excellent 
was furnished on India

-:COATS \ DRESSES:A-k lor ItilialF ( link'. II mean* •">> to You.

Granville.
Sunday April 19th.—Vacant SundayI. UN REM ETOWN VI.ANNObituary New Spring Coats and Dresses arriving daily 

Call and select yours while our stock is com- 
Prices cannot be beaten.

Bentville,
(Continued from Page One.)

Pastor, Rev. John II. Freestone.
quite ill is now' much better.

Mrs H James has also recovered programme 
from a severe cold h> ,hr m"m,M'rs from West Paradise. ;

Mt C Young Bridgetown, spent Music was provided by Mrs. H. O 
a day at the home ot her Other. Mr. Rent. Mrs. Norman Longley and Mrs 
w McKeown Jarvis. Special Easter offering and

Mrs Otterson has been spending refreshments were also features of

John A. F left. O plete
Word Wednesday from Oakland, 

California, announced the 
death of John A. Flett, recently of 

Mr. and Mrs. Flett

HAMPTON.
sudden

Specials for Saturday, April 18thMrs. Arthur MacFarland of Wol- 
liston. Mass., spent Easter with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brooks.

New Glasgow.
left New Glasgow but a Jew weeks somfl ,jme in lAwrencetown.

tor California and the news of Mra w prjnce i8 having her 
Ws death comes as a great shock to undB welI gradvd and prepared for 
bis friends. He left here in apparent- p]antlag
ly good health. Of late he had been Mrs j patterson has her rooms 
employed in the firm of C. U Beck & , nice|y done up, house painted quite a 
Co., and was an authority on silks brlght gpot lK.sid(. ,he two 
and dress goods, having had a large I. hut|dlngs aljacent 
experience here and in other provin- Mf c|ark(, l(irm,.rly manager of 
cial towns as head salesman in large ^ Creaw haM gonr. to Boston. Ot- Quartette
dry gooJs stores. At one time be. ^ ^ u,k of g((lng ln seek fame Heard and Mrs. Ritchie Elliott, 
was partner in a large dry goods : ^ fortune ..The ljand the Raster decoration,
business in Halifax, known as Kane

Do not fail to see them, as our Saturday 
Specials always mean BARGAINS.

the meeting.
A pleasing Easter programme was 

given Snday morning by members ol j .Miss Estolla Brooks is also visiting 
the Mission Band under the leader-1 her parents

Superintendent an 1 j Mr. and Mrs. Judson Chute spent, 
teachers of the Sunday School. Class j Sunday 12th with’ Mrs. Chute’s par- 

choruses ! ente, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tomnkins.
Miss Dorothy Weir of Clarence, is

ago

ship of the Band

rather exercises, readings and
were much enjoyed. Special music
was provided by the Paradise Male j stopping a few days with her aunt, 

and’ also by Mrs. Ralph Miss Anna Foster.
BUCKLER & BUCKLER

Phone 90.QUALITY STOREMiss Ullas Dixon of Port Lome.
for all services spent over Raster with her friend. 

Miss Ola Foster.were very attractive. A special con
tribution of pink and white cams-
lions was provided by Mr. and Mrs. ] spent Faster with Miss Hattie Alien

Miss Vealrice Croplev is spending the

Free.”
and Flett He was a quiet and very w Parker has his office over
gentlemanly type of man The deep- ^ Hal1
est sympathy will be extended to Mrs.

Miss M' rna Dixon of Port Lome.
SUI T!! W1LLIAMSTOX.

IT. W. Longley.
Teachers home hero for the holiday Easter holidays at Wortville, with her 

Jessie Bowibv from Kali- sister. Miss Dorothy Cropley.
Banks from Hill Our teacher. Miss Dodge, is spend- 

ing her Easter holidays at her home 
in Middleton.

, Mrs. Edith Balcom and tw’o sons
E'lett, their sons. Tosh and Arthur o ^aye ne iQ 8pen(i some days at 
California, and Walter of Bridgetown, 
and the little adopted daughter, In 
their deep and unexpected bereave- 

Ea.stem Chronicle.)

Mr. and Mrs. Illsley of Weston. 
Kings County spent Easter holi
days with their daughter, Mrs. Elbert j 
Whitman and Mr. Whitman.

The W. M. A. S. uiet at the home j 
of Mrs. Alfred Morse on T'.otiay 7th j

Miss Aileen Shanke! of W ilfville j 
Seminary spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B: M. Sfhankel. ;

Miss Ada Beals is at her home here : 
after spending some months with Mrs 
West. Lawrence town.

The closing meeting of the Red 
Cross Nursing Class was held at the 
home of Mrs. B. M. Shankel on Wed
nesday 7th inst. This class has been 
pleasant and profitable, the class 
greatly appreciating Mrs. Shankel's 
kindness in supplying rooms, and 
equipment necessary in carrying out 
the program outlined. Local nurses 
and doctors have given valuable in
struction.

Miss Hazel Dodge of Kentville, is 
spending Easter holidays with her 
aunt, Mrs. Burpee FitzRandolph. On 
her return Mrs. Fitz Randolph will 
accompany her niece for a few days 
visit.

Mrs. Albert FitzRandolph, who has 
spent some weeks at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Chtpman, Nlc- 
taux, is, we are glad to report, mak
ing progress toward recovery.

Russel Bishop, little son of Mr. F. 
Clyde Bishop, is again able to be 
about, after being confined to the 
house for three months with a brok
en leg.

were Miss 
fax. Miss Leola 
Grove and Mr. Murray Elliott from

Granville with her parents.
The residence of Mrs S. (Dr.) Prim

rose is being painted, another im
provement to Main St.

An addition is being made to the 
residence of Mr. I. C. Archibald.

Mr. R. Whitman was in town on

Young’s Cove.
Mr. Max Munroe and Mr. Richmond 

Longley, students at Wolf ville, spent 
Easter at their homes here.

Miss Freda Messenger spent the 
Faster week-end. with her cousins, the 
Misses Irma and Jean Williams.

Miss Alice Ixmgley, Hospital Diet
itian. who has spent some months in 
Boston, is enjoying a several week’s 
vacation at her home here.

Mrs. W. S. Mercer and little son. 
now located at Wolfville. spent Eas
ier with Mrs. Mercer's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Longley.

ment.-
Mr. Everett Mitchell, who has been 

employed in Lynn, for the past year, 
is home for the summer.

There was a pie sale held in Hamp
ton Hall on Tuesday 6th. Proceeds 
for Sunday School purposes.

Miss Grace Kearnes is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Hudson, at Par
kers Cove.

-O
Mrs, Mary Muir Reed

The death of Mrs. Mary ;Middleton
Muir Reed, widow of H. E. Reed, post- j 
master of this town, ocurred at her for many years, also engaged

While she had

i Thursday.
Mrs. C. Balcom, a Sunday School

home this morning, 
not been in good health for several 
years, yet her death wa# unexpected. 
She is -survived by three sons. Dr. 
Muir and Max, at home, and Glynne, 
who is living in. Maine, two brothers. 
Danile, of Kentvile, and William, of! 
Boston also survive. Funeral arran
gements are to be made later, with 
interment at Pine Grove cemetry. j

in literary work, is as bright and de
voted as ever In her chosen line of

-aMr. L. Dulling has been making 
great improvements to his property, 
West Lawreneetown.

There ought be a good opening for 
a modest laundry in this place. 

Baptist Ladies Aid met on Monday. 
Methodist Ladies Aid met on Tues

day at the home of Mrs. C. Merry. 
Women’s Institute met at the home

„ , of Mrs. R L. Morse...........
The death took place on Sunday | ^ Presid,.n,. in ,he chair, 

morning last at his home In Wllmot, We h soon to hear the whistie 
' »f Mr. Rufus W Elliott an esteemed steam m,„.

Mr. Elliott at the time o*

VLARENCE.

student at Acadia. 
1 spent fois vacation at his uncle's, F. 
W. Ward

Miss Irene Jackson, who is teach
ing at Somerset, Kings Co., spent the

Mr Harrison.
O

PORT LORNE.
MOSI 1IE1.LE.

O Mr. Isaiah Sahean, who has been 
quite sick at the home ot his daugh
ter, Mrs. Stephen Xeaves, has recov
ered and has returned home.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Nor
man HeaJey very sick at time of writ
ing. Dr. Morse is in attendance.

Mr. Joseph Beardsley is spending 
this week at his home here.

Mrs. Joshua Brinton. who has spent 
the winter in New Brittain, Conn., ar
rived home this week.

Mrs. Lavenia Templeman, wfoo has 
spent the winter in Buffalo, N. Y., 
came home last week.

Mrs. Zaccheus Hail spent last week 
with friends here.

Mrs. Johnson Beardsley visitai Mr. 
and Mrs. A dark at Upper Granville, 
list week.

Mrs, MacPhee of Truro is visiting 
her parents, Mt. and Mrs. Joshua 
Banks.

Mrs. Elmer Sabean ol St. John. X 
B. is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Handley Lewis, her daughter. 
Miss Ida Sahean is with her.

Rufus W. Elliott,
Mrs. iCapt-l Tupper and daughter, 

Mis* Hattie, spent the week-end with
Mr*. J.' Stod- wcek-end at home.

Mr Francis Fritz and Miss Louise 
Capt. Tupper in Bear River, April y FYl,g fi( Acadia university, are

their Easter holidays with4th.
Mrs. Iyslie Dargie of Tupperrille. jn this place,

spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. The epraflk Wen Co. are boring
R- L. Dargie. wells for Ijorenzo Elliott and A. J.

Edward Je<ferson of Fredericton,

citizen. At last a new school-house is to be 
his death was seventy-five yt&rshuilt with more rooms, better grounds
a«e. and up-to-date improvements.

Mr. F. Bishop, our enterprising 
young merchant, has been elected a 

! trustee.
Mr H. Kinney Grand Pre, spent the 

wet-k-eixT with big mother. Mrs. H. B. 
Kinney.

Mias Elsie Kinney spent the week
end with friends in Bridgetown.

Mrs. J. Bancroft, Annapolis, has re
turned to Lawrenoetown.

The school teachers went to their 
homes Dor the holidays.

------ O---------------
NTCTAUX,

Wilson.
L. R Dimock is visiting his par

ents at Windsor.
Mr. Harding our genial mail driver 

atoney Bcac his home for the Easter ; ^ mnvf, ,amily from Bridge- 
holidays.

Alex. Harris of Antigonish is home

N. B. arrived on Thursday and is j 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Fairn. 

Muss Mildred Fairn. teacher at |lira. C. C. Buggies spent the 
Banter season with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Fulmer, of Bridgetown 

Miss Maxine Morse is visiting Miss 
floosie Kearns in Belletsle.

Ingram Nelly went to Sandy Cove 
on Saturday to spend a few days. 

Miss Vivian Porter Is at her home

town to Upper Clarence.

for the Easter holidays.
Norman Dargie of Bridgetown, has 

been visiting for a few days at the 
home of John McLeod.

Mr. Nell Walker and John Donat, 
of Bridgetown, spent Wednesday at 
the home of Robert Ritchie.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Berry ot Çlem- 
entsport, are visiting Mr axûtggMrs. 
Ralph Berry. #

Newman Berry spent the past, week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Berry, 'Kings-

X>

Fresh Goods MILLION FEET OF FUIE CVT
FROM BURNT LANDSin BkuzUdoo.

W. R. Hstt is losing no b* ln put- 
shop where the one Moire XXX Chocolate, and 

Creams, pkg. and bulk.
Best Fancy Molasses, 80c
Best Groceries, cheap for 

Cash.

Mrs. S. C Turner

ting np a 
stood which was burned u abort time

Caledonia, — Lumbering operations 
not previously reported from this lo
cality, include a cut of a million feet 
of pine at Loforatie Lakes, by Ernest 
Husklns. of Milton. This cutting, 
which was made ou the burned tim
ber lands of Miller brothers, is now 
being started towarCfe Milton, by a 
crew of fifty stream-drivers.

Mrs. Arthur Barteaux 
Mr. Hael Buggies Is very low at 

time of writing.
The W<

ago.
The hostess served a very dainty 

lunch at the dose of the meeting:
Next meeting to he at the home of 

Mm. Lockwood on the second Thurs
day of May is the evening.

its Institute met with
Mrs. W. N. Vldlto on Thursday after
noon. About twenty were preeew*. A ton.

The Bean Supper to he held ln Har
ris Hall on April 15th is to aid the 
sufferers in Cape Breton

very Interesting program. eonalsUag Advertise in “ The Monitor I»
of suggestions on the culture of flow-lAttie Mbs Fcindet of Bridgewater,

|s visiting her grandparents, Mr. sad era was provided.

“BUY MADEITO
Eadtci

Suggests New Si
In order to appear correctly dressed on this 

Shoes are extremely necessary.
Don’t make that "fatal” mistake to find that 

Easter morning your old shoes look too ehebby to i 
that New Easter Hat or Dress-^a moat ombarrasing i

This store Is now ready with a splendid array - 
Easter models ever shown here.

OXFORDS AND STRAP STYLES WITH PATE 
TAN CALF AND SUEDES AND BLACK KID IÆA 
VERY POPULAR

You will find these shoes pleasingly priced in 
pending on quality) to suit any purse.

REAL FACTS
No need to send away for your Footwea 

Home Town Shoe Store can supply you with 
up-to-the-niinute styles—guarantees to give y 

Shoes for the price paid' and better all round as 
at prices that meet all competition. Just gi> 
chance to prove it is all we ask.

DON'T FORGET YOUR EASTER SHOES THIS WKK1 
INVITED TO INSPECT OUR ST01 k.

o. b. longm:
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

BRIDGETOWN N.<*•:

New Goods for Spi

1 have just received a new supply of mens 
I can offer sit reasonable prices

For the wet weather fit your boy out wifi 
and keep him dry. 1 have a good supply

I am also offering a nice line of mens rain i 
erent sty les. This is the time of year wliei 

to keep dry.

Wm. E. GESI>
Dealer In Men’s and Bay’s Ctothlag. Hoots, etc, lia 

Baggage.

ARMENIAN I

Wood for Sale Wall all colic 
this fund please s 
of money collect** 

wish to publi; 
week’s issue of th 

(Signed!

Good Hard Wood
cut in stove lengths

$8.00 cord
delivered

E. B. TRACEY
ltf Phone 96-32

VISITORS INSI’ll

Florida cities 1 
of inspiring visit 
eral cities are lit 
others attract to 
are touring the 
lo not make writ 

feel the urge con- 
warm Florida si 
they go away tl 
story or a poem t 
they have been 11 
Orlando. The f«

Farm For Sale
To be sold at Public Auction on the 

premises. South Williamstim on 
Thursday, April 16th at 2 o'clock pjn. 
the farm of thel ate Jacob L. Beals,
containing about 35 acres of hay. or
chard. and tillage land, and about 40 written by Jennie 
acree of pasture and woodland. This ; Scotia, who is a 
property is pleasantly situated in a 
desirable neighborhood and less than 
two miles from Lawrence town. Also

To Orlando, Tl
1 came to the Cl 

But to linger t< 
To stroll through 

lessly
E’re 1 hastened 

But I found’ tiie 
A place of rare 

A garden spot oi 
And golden su 

Of sparkling lake 
To my heart tti 

I love the City I
, . And so I ling<
I wish to thank the many friends music o

for kindness and assistance during ^ 
the recent fire at Riverside Inn. al
so the firemen for their splendid work | As tie sips of the

Makes Heaven 
Orlando, Florida’ 

I crown you qt 
The lakes for yo» 

Orange Wosson 
And 111 ne’er set 

Though for ag< 
Lest I happen U 

When I come

a quantity of loose hay and some 
farming tools. Terms on farm: 10% 
cash at time of sale, balance on de
livery of deed. Hay and other ar
ticles, 3 months approved joint notes.

T. G. BISHOP,
ADA M. BEAI^S. Executors 

Lawrenoetown March 28th., 1925.
l-3t.

CARD OF THANKS.

And the hum <

°n that occasion.
O. C. JONES.

3-ttc. Bridgetown.

ExpressfYour Own 5 
Individuality—1 

’.in your 
EASTERN CLOTHES] Nova Scotia. Can

By Havtag flwe Made Ta 
Tear MfvMaal Orta’. 
BE MEASURED TO-DAY

SUITS $25. UP

The above f« 
porter-Star of 
da were u 
Jennie Inglis, 
who spent the 
her sisters, M 
Pcarle. We tm 
she will favor m 
Annapolis Valle? 
to inspire.—(Ed.

E.L.FISHBR
T. J. Marshall, Cutter.Ml

=■' I Mlaarts Ualeeat for CaMs.
saw. uroer toroegn iss *<*•**■i^piiok. •—';f(

—Its

<rs

V

Pulverized
LIMESTONE

FOR

Farming
Now is the time to 

apply this to your orch

ards or garden land, for

oats, root crops, marshes, 
etc,

J.ILLongmire&Sons
Phone IN, Office At Wharf

MENS SUITS—-
in the FAMOUS ART KRAFT 

Models for Spring 1925.
We have ready for your inspection unusual values

in the following :
Serges, Tweeds, Cheviots, Worsteds 

and Vicunas
Choose yours while the picking is good !

A. YOUNG & SON
Dealers ta MEN’S ani BOTS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
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BargainsEao ter Classified Advertisements
In

Suggests New Shoes -RADIOS-Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25c. 
per week until ordered out, cash in advance.

In order to appear correctly dressed on this occasion, New 
Shoes are extremely necessary.

Don't make that "fatal” mistake to find that "too late” on 
Easter morning your old shoes look too shabby to match up with 
that New Baeter Hat or Dress-^a moat ombarrasing position indeed

This store Is now ready with a splendid array of the choicest 
Easter models ever shown here.

OXFORDS AND STRAP STYLES WITH PATENT LEATHER 
TAN GA1F AND SPEDES AND BLACK KID LEATHERS ALSO 
VERY POPULAR

You will find these shoes pleasingly priced in a range (de
pending on quality) to suit any purse.

NOTICEFOR SALE American 2 Tube

“Crosleys”SCHOOL SECTION TAX FORMS
TOR SALE—TOWN FRUIT FARM 

situate! in Bear River, consisting 
of 30 acres, 8 acres cultivated, bal
ance in woodland and pasture. 
House of 14 rooms in good repair,

School Section Tax Forms for sale 
at The Monitor Office. 27-tt.

!

PURE WATER

electric lights, bath, hot and cold Now is the time to prepare for the I 
water set tubs. A good cltancc tor dry season by having an Artesian

well drilled and obtaining a good re- : 
liable supply of pure water. For price I 
and further particulars on well drill
ing write

summer boarders. Barn and wood- 
house attached. A bargain for a 
quick sale. Further particulars ap
ply to

!

O. V. KENNEDY,
Clements port, X. S.3-nf.0, A. EISNER,

Bear River.l-3tp. From Factory to 
you, at astonish

ingly Low 
Prices.

AGENT FOR FARM MACHINERY.
>

FOR SALE . W. A. Crowe has been appointed 
Agent for Bridgetown and vicinity for 
the Massey Harris Co.. Ltd. Farm Ma
chinery, in place of J. Parker Whit-

X. S.
2-2t.

AT A LOW PRICE TO THE RIGHT 
party,' desirable Hotel Property. 
Good all the year round business— 
Splendid run of Summer Tourists 
and good opportunity of increas
ing patronage. Only Hotel in Vill
age.

IXIVT FORGET VOIR EASTER SHOES THIS WEEK YOU ARE 
INVITED TO INSPECT OVR STOCK.

Phone Connection Bridgetown,

Apply To,
MRS. LA VI NI A TKMPLEMAN, 

Port Lome, N. S.C. B. LONG-MIRE FOR SERVICE.

House Cleaning SuppliesGovernment Pure Bred Yorkshire

season.
Paradise.
Ritcey.
2-3t.

Terms Two Dollars by the 
Kept at Harry Hal corn's. 

Fees to be paid to J. S.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.
BRIDGETOWN S. T. PAYSONExecutors NoticeN. S. :•m•: Wall papers, dry paste, paints, oils, turpentine, 

varnish, Old Dutch cleanser, bon ami. lux, rinso. Gold 
Dust. Ammonia, blueing, h els Naptha. P&G, Surprise 
Gold, Ivory and Goblin- Brushes, whiting and alabas- 
tine. Cotton, Maple Leaf Flour - $5.35 CASH.

Westport, Nova Scotia
3-tf.All persons having legal demands 

against the estate ot Annie R. Ches- 
ley, of Paradise, in the County of An
napolis, Married Woman» Deceased, 
are requested to render the same 
within one year from the date here
of, duly attested, and all persons in
debted to the said estate are hereby j This is to notify the public that my

wile Margurite Sabean having left my

TO RENT—AN 8-ROOM COTTAGE 
on Rectory St,. Bridgetown, posses- | 
sion given on Mb y 1st.

MRS. FRANK P. BVCKLER,
West Dalhousie.

DR. C. E. MeLAVGllLLN APPOINTED 
( 111IF DENTAL OFFICER AT 

( AMP HILL HOSPITAL.

3-tf.

BelleisleNOTICE. Fred A. Gesner
PHONE 7-2.Dr. Charles E. McLaughlin, well- j 

bed ami board without just cause, 1 ' knnwn Halifax dentist, has been ap- 
«ilj not be responsible mr any debts ( Dental Officer at Camp
which may be contracted hv her from 1 , , „

I this date • i Hill Hospital by the Department of,
iSgd.) KENNETH SABEAN. ! Soldiers Civil ReE-stabllshment. The 

Port Lome.

required to make immediate payment j
! to

MAX SAUNDERS,
of AVolfillle,

Executor.
Probate granted September 4th.. 3-31'p.

1924. G. C. Nowlan, Prod or of estate. ' APr*l 15th.. 192». 
l-4tc. “Subscribe me Monitor”appointment has just been made.

Dr. McLaughlin has had a distin
guished dental career both in this j 
City and overseas. He proceeded to | 
the front shortly after the outbreak 
of war with the Canadian Field Artil
lery and at Ypres was rendered deaf 
in one ear by a German shell explo
sion. Subsequently to this experience 
he served with four different Field 
Ambulance Brigades before terminat
ing his war engagement.

Later he took a course in Major 
Valadier's famous Oral and Plastic 
Surgery of Face and Jaw at Paris and 
was made Chief Oral Surgeon Letre 
Port. As a mark of appreciation for 
his services he was made a Fellow 

| of the Royal Society of Public Health.

I RIFLE ASSOCIATION MEETING
O

A meeting of "C" Company. Anna
polis Regiment Rifle Association will 
Ik- held in Longley’s Hall. Paradise, 
on Thursday evening. April 23rd at 8 
p.m. All -interested please attend.

F. M. SMITH,

SHERIFF’S SALE
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥ ¥ ¥ it ¥ ¥ it ¥

Pursuant to order of the Court of 
Probate made herein the 31st day of 
March, 1925. there will be sold by the 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis at 
his office in the Court House in An
napolis Royal, in the County of An
napolis, on Monday, the 4th day of 
May, 1925, at the hour of two o'clock 
in the afternoon all those doubtful 
and desperate debts due to the Estate 
of Norman HL Phinney, deceased, as 
the same anpears on a schedule wrhich 
may he inspected in the office of the 
Sheriff in the Court House at Anna
polis Royal during business hours.

The debts will be sold en bloc.
Terms of sale:—Cash or approved 

note.

As Little As $10.00 DownSecretary.3-2tc

WANTEDARMENIAN RELIEF FIND. PLACES AN

“Enterprise Monarch”
IN YOUR HOME

Foster homes for orphan children, 
from age of two to thirteen years.

REV. A. J. PROSSER,
Bridgetown, N. S-

Wall all collectors appointed for 
this fund please send in a full report 
of money collected to me this week, 

wrish to publish the same in next 
week's issue of the Monitor.

(Signed! P. R. HAYDEN,
Treasurer.

34-tt

PORK WANTED—I WILL PAY THE 
highest market price.

PERCY T. BATH.
Upper Granville.

Telephone 104-2
, England.
i Upon his return to Halifax he was

______________________________________ I made À. D. D. S. M. D. 6. He had
WAN ! ED—DD YOU WANT TO SELL j settled in his regular practice but a

your farm. Call or write to 
Y. P. SMITH,

Balance in monthly pay
ment* spread over 

a year.

51-tf.-O—----- 6> *

H. T. PHINNEY.
W. C. PARKER. Executors.,

VISITORS INSPIRED BY ORLANDO.
j short time when the Military Dental 
Surgeons Association of the United 

Bridgetown, X. S. States applied to Ottawa for a com-
---------------------------- petent Oral Surgeon of war experi-

to demonstrate in the United

l-5t.
Florida cities have the reputation, 

of inspiring visitors to write. Sev
eral cities are literary centers. Many 
others attract to them writers who 
are touring the south, 
do not make writing their profession 
•feel the urge come upon them in the 

Florida sunshine and before

1-VLPARKERS COVE.

WANTED- POSTAGE STAMPS BE- 
fore 1880 oti original envelopes. 
Good prices paid. I>ook over your 
old letters.

ence
States. Dr. McLaughlin was selected 
by the Director of Dental Service at 
Ottawa.—(Echo.)

Dr McLaughlin mentioned above is 
a brother of Mrs. L. M. Tupper and of 
Mr. Hallet McLaughlin of this town, 
and his many friends in the county 

Orders Coming In Fairly Well, Bui are pleased to learn of Ms new ap-
j pointaient.—(Ed. Monitor.)

Easter service in the Baptist church 
on Sunday at 3 o'clock by Mr. H. 
Hartlin Lie.

Schr Oronhvatekha, Capt Beardsley 
arrived from St. John with a cargo of 
merchandise for our merchants here.

The men folks are busy repairing 
and painting their boats and getting 
ready for the fishing season.

Miss Ella Hudson, Hazel and Helen 
Longmire, of Hiilsburn, visited their 
cousin, Muriel Weir, over the week
end.

Come In And 
Look Them Over

Farm For Sale People who

GEX). A. HITCHCOCK,
Ware, Massachusetts.3-3tp,

To be sold at Public Auction on the 
premises. South Williamstfm on 
Thursday, April 16th at 2 o'clock pjn. 
the farm of thel ate Jacob L. Beals,

they go away they have written a 
story or a poem about the city where 
they have been living. So it is with 
Orlando.

LITTLE CHANGE IN
WHOLESALE TRADE

The following poem wascontaining about 35 acres of hay. or- 
chard, and tillage land, and about 40 written by Jennie Jay Inglis, ot Nova 

and woodland. This ; Scotia, who is a visitor liere:
Magee & CharltonBuyers Remain Conservative

Bradstreet's Montreal weekly trade 
report says: The principle feature 
of the week in trade circles was the 
severe drop in the price of wheat, 
which affected both dealers and far
mers to a more or less extent. Stocks 
of grain in elevators, etc., at the 
head of the lakes show that supplies

O
acres of pasture 
property is pleasantly situated in a 
desirable neighborhood and less than 
two miles from Lawrencetown. Also

Bridgetown, If. 8.HARDWARE.Queen Street,ST. CROIX COVE.
To Orlando, The City Beautiful.

I came to the City Beautiful 
But to linger for a dev.

To stroll through its streets so care
lessly

A party of folks from Hiilsburn 
•held a play here on Saturday in the 
church entitled, "Aunt Jerusha on the 
War Path." The house was full of 
spectators and the play was carried 
on very successfully. The proceeds 
amounted to $50.00 (Fifty Dollars.) 
The amount was donated to a friend 
in Hiilsburn. Mr. Esteen Longmire 
of Hiilsburn, who lost his home by 
fire very recently and all the house 
contents with no insurance whatever. 
We all sympathize with Esteen ami 
family in their recent loss of their 
home.

Very recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Milner were 
Mrs. Bernard Longmire, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Longmire, of Hiilsburn, and 
Miss Gladys Longmire of the nursing 
staff of Portland, Maine.

Mr. Austin Weir, after cooking in 
the lumber camp for several months 
at Stoney Beach, returned home the 
1*1L

CokLs and the fin are quite preval
ent at time of writing.

Miss Handing went home to spend 
her Easter holidays with her parents 
In Clarence.

Mr. Allison Tompkins and Edmon 
Hamilton, Hampton, were recent visi
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Poole.

Loring White, Phinney Cove, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Frank Poole.

Mr. W. C. Hall left Thursday to 
spend the Easter holidays with his 
daughter. Mrs. R. H. Neaves, St. John,

a quantity of loose hay and some 
farming tools. Terms on farm: 10% 
cash at time of sale, balance on de
livery of deed. Hay and other ar
ticles, 3 months approved joint notes. NEW GOODSEYe 1 hastened on my way.

But I found' toe City Beautiful 
A place of rare delight 

A garden spot of loveliness 
And golden sunshine bright.

Of sparkling lakes and palm trees 
To my heart they now are dear,

I love toe City Beautiful 
And so I linger here.

I wish to thank toe many fnenda m„siv of the mocking birds
for kindness and assistance during ■A 1 
the recent fire at Riverside Inn. al
so the firemen for their splendid work I As he sips of the orange blossoms

Makes Heaven seem near to me. 
Orlando. Florida's fair daughter,

T crown yon queen anywhere.
The lakes for your flashing diamonds 

Orange blossoms for your hair.
And 111 ne'er see anything falret 

Though for ages I may wait 
Lest I happen to slip peri St. Peter 

When 1 come to toe Golden Gate.
—JFNN1E JAY INGLIS.

are over 2,500,000 bushels larger 
than they were a week ago. In con
sequence of the lower prices for 
wheat, flour millers dropped their 
prices on -flour. Prices of rolled oats 

Another feature in

V
MSS CLOTHING.

WK HAVE OPENED OVR 
New Spring Suits in different 
Models, and newest colorings 
end we hate splendid values.

WE ALSO ARE SOW SHOW- 
lag our new samples of Mens’ 
-ROYAL CLOTHES” made to 
jour measure and as asnal are 
-wendeefal value.

CORSETS
NEW CORSETS IN D1FFER- 

ent makes and a variety of 
Models, also Corsettes and Bras, 
slers. ,

SEE OCR SPLENDID VALVE 
In oar DOLLAR Corsets, Babys 
Rubber Pants, Babys Robber 
Pants. In Champagne. White 
and Pink. Prices 25c. and 50c.

RUBBER ROMPERS.
WE HAVE A LINE OF IN- 

feats Rubber Rompers la Beat 
Checks at 50e.

T. G. BISHOP.
ADA M. BEAI.S. Executors 

Lawrencetown March 281 h . 1925.
1-31.

O also declined, 
toe trade is the proposed bread mer-

N. B.
Miss Ethel Stevenson is spending 

ger. in which a number of our flour fhe ps,stcr holidays at the home ot 
millers are reported lo he inierestrd. hrr parentSi Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

The breaking up of Ihe ice is caus- Su,v,,nson Brooklyn, 
ing floods in some sections of this j 
province, and in some places railroad »,r j(le GraTe8 an(f George Rieteen. 
traffic is blocked. Large gangs of

CARD OF THANKS.

And the hum of Ihe honey bee
Misses Mvrna and Lillies Dixon.

on that occasion.
O. C. JONES, Port Lome, and Miss Dorris Healy, 

Outram, spent Thursday evening at 
toe home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester

3-Mc. Bridgetown. men are employed on the wharves, 
preparing for toe opening of naviga
tion. It 1* expected that navigation 
will be opened this season somewhat 
earlier than usual.
fleial to our retail merchants who 
report that their sales are gool. Col
lections seem to be Improving.

Price of refined sugars declined 15

MENS SHIRTS.
3* DOZEN MENS’ NEW 

Fancy Skirl* In all toe newest 
cloths and colorings, with and 
without Cellars and also at
tached Cellars. Made to fit and 
at the right price.

Hall.
Miss Lottie Marshall Is spending an 

Indefinite time with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Marshall, Clarence.

GLOVES.ExpressfYour Own 5 
.Individuality-—! 

’.in your 
EASTERb CLOTHES]

WE ARE SHOWING A NICE 
line of Ladles Imported Fabric 
Gloves In a variety of colors andO

■eat embroidered points andVIRGINIA EAST.Nova Scotia. Canada. Caffs. Priées He, Me. and $1.25.MENS WORK SHIRTS.
21 DOZEN HENS WORK 

Shirts made la good roomy eat, 
several colors sad prices that 
ate hard to beat.

cents ewt.
The wholesale trade in general has 

shown very little change, end while 
orders are coming to hand fairly well 

Teacher: "Johnnie, so you don't buyers are still disposed to act con
servatively. The cheeee market Is 
firm with light offerings. Wholesale 

Teacher: "What la It that I have on jobbers reduced their prices on both 
each side of my nose?” j hotter and eggs. Maple products are

Jahaale: "Looks like powder from beginning to arrive in more liberal
quantities, and they find a ready sale.

Mr. Owen Potter spent Sunday last 
with his father. Harley Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wambolt spent 
Sunday last with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Riley.

Mr. Parker Long and Mr. Percy 
Burrell spent last Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. John RHey.

A sing was held at Mr. Forest Ro
bs rs'. All spent a very pleasant time.

WALL PAPERS 
DO NOT HISS TAKING A 

look at ear Wall Papers, and 
you will see same values.

By Having Them Made To 
Tow Individual Order. 
BE MEASURED TO-DAY

SUITS $25. UP

The above from the Evening Re- 
Orlando, Flori- 

by Miss 
of Tupperville,

porter-Star of 
da were written 
Jennie Inglis, 
who spent the winter there with 
her sisters. Miss Mae and Miss 
[Varie. We trust when she returns 
she will favor ns with a poem on the 
Annapolis Valley. The theme is one 
to Inspire.—lEd. Monitor.)

<y

know what letter comes after HT" 
Johnnie: "No miss." LOCKETT & CO.E.L.FISHER

T. J. Marshall, Cutter. here." J

V

“BUY MADE-IN-CANADA GOODS7' FATKUMZfc HUML 1UWIYMERCHANTS
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lepartment

its & Coats

Crepes, Lingerie 
1 Striped Broad- 
ys, Ratines,

z Reps

r
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fMAN

M. M. BUCKLER.

>E 5:-
lg daily 
is com-
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18th
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: 1925.
section unusual values

, Worsteds

ng is good !

SON
k GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

Pulverized
IMEST0NE

FOR

Farming
Now fa the time to 

ily this to your orch- 

s or garden land, for 

s, root crops, marshes.

iLongmire&Sons
■e IK. Office At Wharf

ie Monitor ”

uroer tnrongn tee mw*-

Wood for Sale
Good Hard Wood
cut in stove lengths

$8.00 cord
delivered

E. B. TRACEY
ltf Phone 96-32

1
r

I

m

N

It pays to use

For Barns and Outbuildings 
it has no equal

Write to Heed Office Montreal fcr Free Booklet 
HOME PAINTING MADE EASY 

SOLD BY

KARL FREEMAN
Bridgetown

ThisNo need to send away for your Footwear.
Home Town Shoe Store can supply you with the most 
up-to-the-minute stylos—guarantees to give you Better 

Shoes for the price paid* and better all round satisfaction 
at prices that meet all competition. Just give us a 
chance to prove it is all we ask.

New Goods for Spring

I have just received a new supply of mens suits which 
I can offer at reasonable prices.

For the wet weather fit your boy out with a vain coat 
and keep him dry. 1 have a good supply oil hand

| am also offering a nice line of mens rain coats in diff
erent st> les. This is the time of year when you want 

to keep dry.

Wm. E. GESNER
Dealer In Men’s and Bey’s Clothing, Boats, etc, liais. Trunks and

Baggage.
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People who use “Red Rose" 
those who like tea of extra good quality

are usually MEETING OK N. S. CREDITORS
OF NORTH A RD & LOWE. WHEN THE SYSTEM 

IS ALL RUN DOWN
Correspondence | 1 oreLoavesI-,RED ROSE In response to a notice sent out by 

Messrs Chase & I Is ley, of Ke-ntville, 
about sixty creditors of Northand & 
Lowe met in the Court House ;it Kent 
ville on Thursday afternoon, March 
26th. J. N. Chute was chosen chair
man and J. L. Illsley, secretary.

Mr. Ils ley, being called upon, read 
a carefuJly prepared pai>er giving 
some details of events in connection 
with this firm. He was not in pos
session of all the facts, but apparent
ly there were in England two large 
preferred creditors, viz: J. C. Hough
ton & Co., for $20,009. and a Trust 
Company holding a mortgage of all 
the real estate and personal property 
owned by the firm. It was reported 
that Houghton's claim had been satis
fied. There was some doubts as to 
the validity of the mortgage. This 
mortgage had not been recorded here 
until this month.

Mr. Illsley advised that the meet
ing appoint a committee to secure le- 

p:.5.sed the 9th day of April, 1924» A.D pa r an(i plea-ant, the rambling homes sal advice both in. England and in 
Be it enacted by the Governor 

Council and Assembly, as follows 
1. Section 7 of Chapter 77 of the >

Revised Statutes, 1923, the “Load of 
Vehicles Act," is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor;

The Hampton .Mcontain Bead.

Trom 'Purity TFlour 
you wilt get more loaves 
tljau from tl)e same 
quantity of ordinary flour, 
purity Is the strongest 
anô most nutritious 
flour made — it absorbs 
more water, and tb* 
housewife benefits In her 
baking and reduces tl>e 
family budget.

Often All That Is Needed Is a Tonic 
to Build up the Blood. In the issue of the Morning Chron

icle, of April 2nd, a summary of the 
road construction and road repair by 
the Highway Board was given. The 
Board is evidently making a literal 
expenditure on the highways. The re
sidents of the Bay of Pundy shore of 
the region from Young’s Cove to Port | 
I»rne are wondering what is to be 
done in regard to the mountain- road I 
that they must travel to reach the1 
post road of the Valley, the railroad ; 
and Bridgetown, their trading cen- j 
tre. Nearly a thousand people living 
along the# shore use this road. In 
fact it is as important as any trunk 
road, yet it has received very little 
attention from the Highway Board.

This mountain road was built be
fore the Church Road, so called, was j 
built and still persons travelling from 
Bridgetown to Hampton, must go over 
to the mouth of the Ingle woo* R >ad ; 
end Hter some very steep climbing 
swing back to an elbow almost half-

■|&There are many women who have 
been invalids or s mi-invalids so long 
that they accept their condition as a 
life bjurden. They have en hired brok
en sleep, stomach trouble, nervous
ness, headaches and weakness so long 
that they have given up hope of en
joying good health. In most of these 
cases a well chos,-n diet, fresh air and 
a tonic to build up the blood would 
do wonders. To all run-down, nervous 
people the experience of Mrs. H. J 
Cameron. Watervale, N. S., will be of 
deop interest. She says : -—"About 
two years ago I was in a miserable.

8TEA*'is good tea i!

86 Xgr
\ Mi'. . <

-"v
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it! S-IH§

//,
ALBANY.HIGHWAY NOTICE NB/Tonight is lonely in Albany,

And a mournful wind doth blow.
A whispering thru the forest trees, 

In music wild and low.Closing of Roads. The Purity Flour C k Book will be mailed 
postage paid to y^« x'or thirty cents—it’s 
worth more.
Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Ltd., 

Toronto, St. John, N.B., Winnipeg.

Write for one to-dây to
(DoveThe meadows are green in Albany 

And hills majestic rise 
As if they wo'uldst on Angels wings 

As•= nil the breezy skies.

run-dewn condition. I was unable to* 
do my work, mv head ached day and 
night, my nervv- were all unstrung 
and *for jthree w- us I could not eat 
or sleep. I thü d elded to give Dr

The attention of the public is re
spectfully called to an Act td amend 
Chaper 77 of the Revised Statutes of ! 
1923 of “The Load of Vehicles Act, better

bread.
a

»
Williams* pink I’Mls a trial and got. 
six boxes. By the time I had used
half of them I felt much better, and | . .. , . .

. . . , , wav opposite the Church Road, whenwhen I had tab i the six boxes I* was * , , , , ' . ,
. a read could be easily constructed
from the end of the Church Road to 
this elbow.

Again when part way up the moim-1 
tain, the road instead of climbing up
wards, descends. The result is one 
must climb an ascent that has hard
ly an equal on any highway, and is a 
constant menace to the travelling 
public. It is also claimed that the 
last rise north of the flat could be 
circled,, thus eliminating this climb 
entirely.

A petition was circulated some time 
ago, calling the attention of the 
Highway Board to this important

Nova Scotia with a view to obtaining;Lie in the shadows deep,
While to the front the velvet fields 

Their guard, a« h ntineis keep.
all tacts in regard to the re son re- Proved safe by millions and prescribed by p 

Rheumatism Colds

Headache Pain

Neuralgia Toothache

Lumbago Neuritis

I es and liability of the firm in Eng
land and also to advise what action 
was most advantageous in the inter- 

i est» of all the creditors in Nova Sco-

Ias well as ever I could work all day 
and not feel tirtd and have been 
strong and healthy ever since, I have 
never taken any medicine that did me 
so much good and will always highly 
recommend Dr Williams* Pink Pi'ls.

You can get these Pills from any 
medicine dealer, or by mail at 50 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

Down by the creaking old saw-mill 
The river winds Its wav 

?. (1) No p.-’on shall operate a Mldst flura f;,.r thu wami. r there
motor vehicle that is subject to the

y

t fa. ViOther solicitors present. Messrs. 
Rosevc-, Ow- us. Withrow and Denni
son. advised the meeting to take le-

Along its banks to .-tray.
fprovisions of the Motor Vehicle Act

EHon any highway in any municipality in meI, i;. the rippling 
after the first day of March and be-

xvaves
gal action by throwing the company 

fore the first day of June following which, mingled with the singing into bankruptcy under the Canadian 
without the permission of the Super-

Thvir old time songs repeat

Bankruptcy Act. There was cons id-winds
Ar • lost in cadence sweet. Saf^intendent of Highways or of such ot

her officer as may be appointed b
erable discussion and as any action 
would envoive an expenditure of mon- 

naturally the farmers who iiad 
been robbed of the returns of their or-

., . , , , i I'll os. F. Anderson in Boston Herald)charas did not fell disposed to put
UP fun i■ «BUSK then* was Th" "mposnl ,mum,rial to Donald
finite hopes of recovering something.1 lhf ' «?*'-■ road, so Important to the propie of

J. X. Chute, Donald ■Smith, A. H.:‘'llp!Mr shil®. ’ a splendxl and tunc-j Lhi8 =htire and to the residents, of :
I Cold-w-dl, Wm Brown and J. it Web- ’ !,1'>ur1u. Va consummation would riarence and Bridgetown. Wliat the 

r were appointed „ committee to ! a real “f the hour' fnr then' ; writer of this letter wishes to know 
bave the matter in charge an,I to call '* mu,:h ",:,t P™*"»1
a meeting of creditors when they1 'pncra,ion "< U ' nians will forget j sit |.]jy py and see a highway that

i though advisable. * :'1,‘ utorious -lapping traditions ot was constructed -flftv years ago with- i
This is the second time that the 1 "ur clty* end v :l' ."l<* 't,lt,ire welfare! ollt proper surveys, still stay as it is

fruit growers Of the Annapolis Va I- "f °”r p"rt :l’1 rohimerce will, without even a protest. There are ;
greatly suffer thereby. only Is.ont) people in Annapolis Coun

ty. This piece of road 2 miles long 
is of vital interest to 2.000 of them. 

What is to be done about it?

W99—500 acres total. 40 acres cultivated, 24 acres marsh, 3 
acres orchard, 100 acres pasture, over 2000 cords hard 
and soft wood, considerable timber, cuts 50 to 60 tons

This is the

—O-

which contains pro
Handy "Rayer” boxe 
Also bottles of 24 anti

the trade mark (reglatrrpd In Canada t of Bayer Mannfa 
eddwter of Sallcyllcacld (Acetyl Salicylic Acid, "A. 8 A.-’ . Wli 
that Aspirin means Rayer manufacture, to assist the pul-lic ai’Blnst in 
of Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark.

DONALD MtKAY, A NOVA SCOTIAN.the Provincial Highways Board forjoh! Albany! How beautiful 
that purpose first had and obtained

1
’T won Ids t 1h-, to here abide 

■i The Provincial Highways Bound | And mingle with thy loveliness, 
from time to time in each year may, 
and is hereby authorized and enipow- 

r-d with the approval of the Min- j To ,r. ;J upon thy verd)ire falr 
r of Highways, to exempt from1 

visions of Sub-section 1 of •' 
m, for the whole or any part 

of the period between the first day

ha*, situation good, buildings extra good, 
best dairy proposition in this part of the country, 
i. red at a low figure including the Stock, Equipment

Aspirin Is
Till God shall claim His bride. Of-

and household furniture.•*ek thy meadows gri '-n,
< • tch th- radiant - tik;ii--un 
As ;; gilds the rippling 'ream.

This is a good investment, if interested get particulars 
- from It pays to useis. whether the people are going to

for Furniture-Floors A fVoc
VAnte to Head Office Montreal dor Free Bo< 

HOME PAINTING MADE EASY- 
------ SOLD BY

;f March and the first day of June ' 
following in the year and for which j 
thé exemption is granted, every per-1

Then! soft fr-'m out the Heavens, 
Sweet, rest is felt to lower,

And all the world is silent.
To honour the swilight hour.

Lloyd’s Real Estate Agency
Bridgetown, Annapolis Valley, X. 9.son operating any motor vehicle or 

a motor vehicle of any particular 
class tT^at is subject to the provisions j 
of the Motor Vehicle Act. on all high
ways within any municipality or 
municipalities which highways in the ; 
opinion of the Provincial Highways

ley have been 'fleeced by unscrupul- !
>us outside speculators < omine in 
and purporting to In, v the fruit and "v lhe fahr: a,or of t!’" "Soverlgn

of the Seas” and other notable sa.il-

I hope this memorial so richly earn-
E. I . GAI L.

o
when' the same was in their posses- 
-ion another party stepped in and ers of the world’s waters will take 

the form of a bronze statue of Don
ald McKay himself. Indeed, one could 
wish that a colossal figure of this 
famous shipbui'' 1er might be placed 
somewhere in Boston harbor—a sort 
of second Statue of Liberty—to stand 
there as a perprtual reminder to the 
generations to come of the courage 
and vision of the old-time Massa chu- 
setts merchants who created a large 
part of the famous American dipper 
fleet and ma le Boston itsebf a house
hold word around the globe.

There is no part of our population 
to whom this call from the distin
guished memorial committee should 
appeal more strenuous’y than <mr 
many thousands of Canadian-born cit
izens; for Donald McKay as most of 
us know, was born in Nova Scotia, 
itself in its day the greatest ship
building and ship-owning country of 
its size in the world, and for many 
years the nursery of our own Glou
cester dshing fleet. There are enough 
former Nova Scotians in Massachu
setts today to themselves contribute 
a fund sufficient for -the purpose.^and 
at a notably small per capita contri
bution at that.

It may be interesting at this time 
to-recall that Donald McKay was born 
at Jordan River, near the town ot 
Shelburne, on the south shore ot 
Nova Scotia, Sept. 10th.. 1810, and 
died in Hamilton, Mass., in 1880.

Coming to the United' States, like 
so many of his compatriots have since 
done, he first engaged in shipbuild
ing in New York City, later coming 
to Newbury port and then to Boston. 
He was destined to construct 42 sail
ing vessels “many of which brought 
him undving -fame by reason of their 
swiftness and beauty."

He had the record of designing and 
building a larger number of wooden 
clipper ships than any other con
structor; and" as Capt. Frederick Wil
liam Wallace, In his book. “Wooden 
Ships and Iron Men" (the Odyssey of 
the shipping industry of the Maritime 
provinces.) remarks, the name of 
Donald McKay will ever remain iden
tified with the glorious age of the 
American r'ipper-built ship.

LOWER GRANVILLE VOTER.
claimed it for obligations owed by Hampton, N. S. 

April 11th., 1925.The ladies of the Union Church that firm.
Board will not be unreasonably dam- <Island) held a parcel post sale, and | which occurred some twenty years 
aged by reason of the granting of and Ice Cream Social at the house of a?G j,v which Valley growers were 
such exemption. Mr. aid Mrs N. V\ heclock on Tues- .Tone out of many thousands of dol-

•ay e\ ning March 24th dor the pur-bars, is still fresh in the minds of 
pose »*r raising money to renovate j the older fruit growers of today.— 
the interior of the church. Proceeds < Berwick Register )
$30.50.

Glad to rep'T-t those that are on 
the sick list are improving.

James Snow, of Port Wade Lum
ber Co, . 
timber from here.

The Onderdonk failure
O

KARL FREEMANASK TU.EPHONK “GOSSIP RATES"
Bridgetownr*■9-91.

Mayor of English Town 9 uggests 
Special Terms For Women.

-O

That Fellow 
Feeling

_0-----------

wm Ivondon.—“Gossip rates” for users 
of the telephone are suggested by 
the Mayor of Hampstead as a means 
of stimulating interest wire com
munication, in which England lags 
behind other countries.

The “peak load” for calls in Hamp-! 
9tea<l is between 6 and 9 p.m., the • 
Mayor sa>-s, and to encourage day- j 
time use of the phone and to stimu-1 
late interest generally * Î e proposes 
the special "gossip rates.”

The Mayor believes that, despite 
the discount, the innovation would 
bring in more revenue and .besides. ! 
would be a great accommodation for 1 

the women.

SOUTH WILLIAM SION 19*25 “A” No. 31(55. 19*25

SHERIFF’S SALE SHERIFIThe friends of Mr. Williard Whit- 
: • rv-v -> -•>(! rafting nian, who has been quite ill at hisMAIL CONTRACT IN THE SUPREME COURT.home here of pneumonia, will be glad 

to learn that he is improving.
Service on Easter Sunday will be

IN THE SU I
O—-

BETWEEN:
LA VENU TEMPLE MAN, Plaintiff,

THE CENTRAL COURT HOUSE 
COMPANY, Défendant, A body,

BETWEEN:
GEORGE I. SALI

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, 
addressed to the Postmaster General, 
will l>e received at Ottawa until noon, 
oh Friday, the 8th May, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails un
der proposed contracts for periods 
not exceeding four years, six times ! 
per week between

gifts in i ;ji:;w; r.L
at 3 p.m.

Those interested here in the find- 
. in g of Mr. Hendry, aged res id at of 
Round Hill, are glad to hear he 
lound alive, and reported resting un- 

I-u-t night in th, school room,of i ,i,,r taitMul care of his ! iupA ones, 
th Victoria Street Baptist Church, I

Club Baas |ii; m t.. . !<» Two Yount 
Ladies of Victoria Street Church

M. 1101 are all wrapped up In the merchandise that 

fills your store. You enthuse over the quality of 

this article and that line. ..You probably display 

the goods attractively, too.

corporate, incorporated under 
Chapter 106, of the Statutes of foy 
Nova Scotia for A. D., 1888. ‘

TO BE SOLD A'
J. H. Ektw 

Sheriff of the CoiEtta Whitman has so far recovered 
XIDIkLETON H. II. 6 TORT GEORGK a :',rew«-11 PartJ' »** si'tn for two as to he able to be removed to the 

I*. 0. i°( thv yenng ladies ot the church who j home o' her parents cn Sunday 5th
commencing 1st duly. 1925 and six • 1,1 h-ave in tile Ii* future for, Inst.

I Bf/.sicn to make t-hei.
Myrtle Siaunwhite, f 
employ of the New Bra: 
phone Company, an-l 
erlcy, who has been in ...a employ of 
J. Charlton Berrfce.

' 1 bis Deputy, at t
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION Bridgetown in tt 

by J. H. Edwards, Esquire, High
All you need now is to transmit your enthusiasm 

to the buying public or your community—aM your 

goods move out and the protits roll in.

ADMRTI9E. For advertising makes the customer 

feel as you feel about the goods you have to sell. 

Every time you talk to prospective buyers through 

an Advertisement In “THE WEEKLY MONITOR”, 

you are increasing the feUow feeling that brings 

business to your store.

polis, on Friday 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or ^ 1925, at the
his Deputy, at the Court House in

OMisstimes per week over the
MELVERN SQUARE NO. 2 R. M.

ROUTE.
to commence at the Postmaster Gen
erals pleasure.

^Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contracts may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the the terminal and route 
«Post Offices, and at the office of - the 
undersigned

Mr. Ernest Hunt, brother of Mr. 
y in the i W. A. Hunt, of this place is still at 

vi«-k Tele-j the home of Mr. Robt. Moore.
Ethel Ak-.J and Mrs. Moorse have recently ex

perienced great care and sorrow 
through the illness of their children 
from scarlet fever and the loss of 
their oldest child, a bright boy of ten 
or twelve years.

TO REPORT BANKRUPTS. in the afternoon, 
Bridgetown in the County of' Annapo- ' ^er 0f Foreclose 
lis. on Friday the 8th day of May, ! herein and dated 
A. D., 1925, at the hour of Two o'clock \ p 1925. unies 
in the afternoon, pursuant to an Or- pointed for such 
der of Foreclosure and Sale, made plaintiff on 
herein and dated the 7th day of April closed herein wii 
A. !>., 1925, unless before the day a> I to him or his soli 
pointed for such sale, the amount due 
the Plaintiff on the Mortgage fore-1 an j equity of re 
closed herein with her costs be paid 
to her or her solicitor.

Mr.
Home Secretary Favors Move In Case 

of Foreigners.

A club bag was presented to each 
of the guests of honor. The presen
tations were made by Rev. G. B. Mac 
Donald, pastor of the church. The 
evening was pleasantly spent in 
games and music and dainty refresh
ments were served, 
raph).

London. — Sir William Joynson- 
Hicks Home Secretary, has informed 
the Board of Trade that in cases 
where the registrar has made the re
commendation he will seriously con
sider the deportation of alien bank
rupts who evade their trading respon
sibilities by questionable methods and 
leave their creditors in the lurch. In 
announcing this decision Monday the 
official receiver in the Liverpool bank 
ruptcy referred to bankrupts who di
verted all their assets to relatives in
stead off to creditors who were owed 
thousands of pounds.

A small representation of those in
terested in the Flower Show to be 
held in the Demonstration Building, 

present at the

All the estate.

fendant and of :
St John Teleg- Lawrencetown.District Superintendent's Office, 

Halifax, 24th March, 1925.
W. E. MACLELLAN,

District Superintendent
of Postal Service.

or entitled of, fr 
All the estate, right, title, interest saill Defendant ip 

an] equity of redemption of the Do- tain lot, piece oi 
fendant a fid of all persons claiming uate, lying and 
or entitled of, from by or under the ' Lane, so-called, b 
said Defendant in and to all that cer-1 Queen Street in 
tain lot, piece or parcel of land sit- J 
uato, lying and being in the Town of bounded and dost 
Bridgetown ,in the County of Annapo-

meeting on Saturday 4th. Doubtless 
Miss Slaunwhite referred to above all are interested and will assist as 

is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs Win. ; usual when time for more definite ac- 
Slaunwhite of Bridgetown lion has come.l-3tc.

“An Advertisement Is An Invitation”r town ‘ in the i

Commencing < 
Ns and bounded and described as fol- corner of land's 
lowsWe have the Right Roof« by T. B. Ohipma

All that certain lot of land and pre- thence turning f 
mises on the corner of Middle and I jy aicng the 
Albert Street, so-called, bounded as I Frank H. Fowlet 
follows: On the East by Middle Street. • twenty feet then 
On the South by Albert Street, on 
the West by lands belonging to and 
occupied by E. Colllngwood Young 
and his wife, Elizabeth Young and on 
the North by lands in possession of 
Henry s. Piper, said! lot being ninety 
two feet on Middle Street and ninety 
feet on Albert Street.

Together with all singular the 
buildings, easements, hereditaments.
Privileges and appurtenances to the 
same belonging or in anywise apper
taining.

TERMS OF SALE:—Ten per cent 
deposit at the time of sale remainder 
on delivery of Deed.

BELLE ISLE.

House, Run, or out-buildings — there’s a Barrett R > »}ing 
that s right tor any or all ot these structures.I

Miss Barbara Goodwin of Middleton j 
visited her father, Mr. Churchill I 
Goodwin last week.

Hilda Goucher returned to Melvern 
Squar - on Thursday after spending j 
a month with her aunt, Mrs. Rickard j 
Ray.

W e v v been selling roofings t.»r years. And our experience 
is that Harrett Roofings, Shingles or Roll, are the most ser
viceable the best value for your mone v. They won’t

never need painting or staining. And they’re fire-safe— 
make your buildings

ning northerly O 
ty feet until it 
line of T. B. Ch 
turning and run 
said T. B. Chipm 
hundred and tw< 
comes to the pla 

Together with 
buildings, easenu 
privileges and a 
same belonging < 
taining.

WHS
For still in song and fantasy shall 

be—
While in the hearts of nv>n dreams 

have their home—
The un* «tien ships that throng

ed ti sea.'*

rot or

Deliciousrusî^- Inglis Goodwin arrive;! home from 
Boston on Friday and will remain 
the summer.

.Uiss Cora Parker went down to | 
G: anvil*.e Ferry on Saturday and in- 
t-'n-ls .to visit her sister. Mrs. Wal
lace Covert, Karsdale, before return
ing home.

I

against sparks and flying embers.secure
Home made ï-ausages. Bacon Breakfast Ham, 

numerous other meat delicacies- thisi, the place 
to get them, always fresh and at a reasonable price

?9% ( Canadian-, an*! especially Nova 
•■•'ans, may well take pride in thi> 

• pit n ii* 1 r. rd ot their fe’low coun- 
man «h welcome the opportunity 

■ » -ssist in raising this memorial

A
WE HAVE IN STOCK.

I «I, ?„Tp “.T*' ne8‘ formircinK. Beef, Pork, Veal, 
Lamb, and Poultry, Canned goods and groi eries.

ORDER EARLY

ROOFINGS Mr. Bartlett Goodwin returned to 
Bos; n on Tuesday a;*- r spending 
several months at home, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G<
1 « NOV V SCOTIA I'AI’HR >111 I. •" Ayl. :vl on M ......

:______ tef .being away nearly a y-.-ar.
Mr. and Mrs. El» r Chute l*-ft on

TERMS OF SA 
.depositjtf the tin 
on delivery of Debring voiir rootini; prohltins to us. XV v arc always 

glad to put our roofing experience at your disposal 
without any obligation on your part.

s a Barrett '\o* tnj; to suit every type of 
building. Come in and s. them.

O
(Signei 
High S 
County 
at Ann 
day of 

KENNETH L. ( 
of Bridgetown in 
ty of Annapolis 
for Plaintiff.

(Signed) J. H. EDWARDS, 
High Sheriff in and for the 
County of Annapolis, Dated 
at Annapolis Royal this 7th 
day of April A. D., 1925.

Kenneth l. crowell,
Bridgetown 4n the Oonn- 

ty ot Annapolis, Solicitor 
for Plaintiff 
2-R.

I! Hartsville, Iteints Cm.. The instal- 
! at ion of a newsprint making mach- Fridav. LOWE’S Meat Marketis plan ne 1 by the Premier Paper 

land 'Power Company here.

J* eves®
WhriitMnçüsËsRafresliiili j Power

KARL FREEMAN
Bridgetown, Phone 85.

Queen Street,is provided by a development on tht- 
St. Croix River. BridgetownThe company is 
making a number of improvements 
to its property here. 2-51.

O- Patronise the “Monitor’s” Job Dept CREAM WAINIhoh LUmI P6» 1er Hw Hair.

Ship jour Cream to MCKENZIE’S CREAMERY, MI 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The price paid to Patron's Cor the month of Febroar 
I—r pound batter fat, Special Grade, and Me. First Gi 

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
| Mlaard.*» Uniment for Colds.any time when there is^ much Luniurr.said, uraer tnroagn me■W.-Vo*W»rr TTY mrile » >V>

Va

-V T>

>

I
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I
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TFlour 
loaves 
same 

y flour, 
rongest 
rltlous 
absorbs 
tft lb*

t lit ber
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i Unsurpassed For 
Childhood Ailments

HïI»RO LLLNF.S WILL C.P.R. Annual Report, Guide to
Canadian Development

■ ENCIRCLE PROVINCE.
‘ •■1n New Brunswick Will lie Covered.

•v'Vuv Bull* Million hollars to ho Sjh'iiI This 
Year at (iraml Fai s. Is clearly understandable presentation of conditions since it afreets 

all phases Canada’s industrial and commercial life
very year the acres' wen uf UTlynivd land selling at

20 pvi
'mlar.ee ht , > : ; . - | 
land sales wvrv m t 

hut wen still u. i

\ Mi TA m, ,<
■»« Mrs. Howard King, It. It. No. B,

Truro, N. S., says—“I am the mother 
of four children and have always uso.i 
Baby’s Own Tablets when any of 
them needed a medicine, and 1 can re
commend the Tablets as being unsur
passed •for childhood ailments." Thou
sands of other mothers agree with 
Mrs. King as to the .merits of. the Tab
lets. There are thousands of homes 
throughout Canada where the Tablets 

ture Saturday. 1 are always keiK on hand in readiness
This will include construction of] for the least sign of any of the minor

ailments which afflict little ones. 
Baby's Own Tablets never fail to reg
ulate the stomach and bowels, thus 
they banish constipation and indiges
tion; break up colds and simple fev
ers; relieve colic and bring the baiby 
through that dreaded teething period 
in safety. The Tablets never do

V.
Predc,: ton.—More than half a mil

lion dollars worth of actual construc
tion will he completed on the hydro 
development at Grand Falls by Octo
ber 31st., 1925. the end of New Bruns
wick’s present fiscal year, according 
to the report o£ the New Brunswick 
Electric Power Commission which

1/ Uitions now existing in these coun-

j , min ' have place,:
irf fy hefci-e them tw<

document» which 
Iin a different way 

‘ ■ . • j present the t act.
' ^ regarding vondi

' Ilions prevailing
£y|| throughout t h v

.

i re. The 
of last 

rate pro- 
1 i. y to lav f.u-t that 

nsive. es-

The report drew attention to the 
wo fine new steamers, the ‘‘Princess 

Kathleen” and the “Princess Mar
guerite" which have been built for 
the British Columbia Coast steam
ship service, both of which will 
operating m a few' weeks and to) the 
"an factory progress on the—worl 
building the new Lake Louise Chalet 
which will open in' .June as .one of 
America's finest hotels

ft year, 
portions, dut
ir.inr "rationxm stepeciaiiy of tiv sv fiaa.-via’ly able to 
amicdialeî.v put . < land holdings 

The wide i ;s; cad charact * of tilt

be mailed 
ents—it’» 
lo-dây to 
:o.. Ltd., SPIRIN be

k ofwas tabled" In the Provincial Legisla-(Dove •oinfan, :• operations, the re
port, males it in -.v ary that sub 
stantial cash balances should be 
maintained and for that purpose the 
directors hud u.ithorizt 1 and main
tained the citation and .-ale of 
securities totalling $02.000,000.

Special attention was drawn to de
creases in the company’s income 
from subsidiary companies, particu
larly the Canadian Pacific steam
ships operating on the Atlantic 
where continued light freight busi 
ness and smaller i nssenge^ 
cut into earnings. Results in this 
connection were disappointing, says 
the report. In anticipation of 
sideraole increase in passenger and 
freight traffic the schedules for the 

m;red to provide for 
ten additional sailings during the 
St. Lawrence season. The schedules 
of sailings of other companies were 
also enlarged with the result that 
competition was increased, and this 
and the drastic immigration laws of 
the United States, together with the 
failure of Canadian immigration to 
reach the proportions expected by 
the Government and the transporta
tion companies, were the principal 
causes of the unsatisfactory show
ing. The steamship companies, in 
order to assist in making effective 
the immigration policy of the coun
try, allowed a rebate of fifteen dol
lars in the fare of each immigrant, 
but, notwithstanding this concession, 
the decrease in third-class westbound 
passengers was 15,000 and the cost 
to the Company of the rebates is 
$325,000, with a corresponding reduc
tion in its net earnings. The total 
earnings westbound were $1,743,000 
less than in 1023. The eastbound 
passenger carryings were somewhat 
greater than in 1923, owing largely 
to the attraction of the Wembley Ex
hibition. Freight traffic showed a 
very moderate increase, amounting 
in earnings to $503,000 and in t<?n- 
nage to 125,000 tons. In the result, 
the operations of the Atlantic fleet 
showed a decrease in revenue from 
all sources of $1,979,000 under 1923 
and an increase of $017,000 in 
penses owing to the increased num
ber oi voyages An improvement 
in business to ana from the Orient 
is expected because of the more 
stable commercial and political con-

[ better!

EH
country. One of 
these is the bud- 

% get of the Minis 
% ter of Finance 
£ and the other is 
—1 the annual report 

of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. 
The latter being 
a business docu 

ment and necessarily entirely free 
from any touch of political influence 
is the more clearly understandable 
presentment of conditions and it is 
an equally reliable guide because 
there exists no phase of Canada’s in
dustrial and commercial life which is 
not touched upon and affected by the 
truly national institution of which it 
is an annual record.

The company’s report for the year 
just issued, reflects the marked con
traction the nation’s business has ex
perienced. Gross earnings for the 
year totalled $182,502,156, a decline 
of $13,334,933 from those of the pre
vious year. Freight earnings alone 
decreased by $10,794,416. Working 
expenses, including all taxes totalled 
$145,274,914, a decrease of $13:083,- 
165. Net earnings totalled $37,227,- 
241, a decrease for the year of $251, 
768. The working expenses for the 
year, including all taxes, amount to 
79.60 per cent, of the gross earnings, 
and the net earnings to 20.40 per 
cent., as compared with 80.86 per 
cent, and 19.14 per cent, respectively 
in 1923.

a the power house, railway, removal of 
the earth overburden of the power 
"house site, excavation of foundations 
and erection of . piers of one-half of 
the head dam, including necessary 
coffer dams. The estimate of this 
work is $590,000

The commissions report give* de
tailed description of the proposed 
works. The head dam across the St. 
John river ,the intake, Canela, tore- 
bay and gatehouse will he complete 
as demanded for a maximum develop
ment, but the generating station to be 
installed at the outset will be of 60,- 
000 horsepower capacity in two units 
of 25.000 horsepower each.

The transmission system by means 
of which hydro will be carried from 
Grand Falls to all parts of New 
Brunswick is described.

The initial installations will be 
from Grand Falls to Bathurst, Camp
bell ton and Edinundston, and from 
Grand Falls to Woodstock, Frederic
ton and St. John, connecting there 
with the present transmission line 
•from Musquash to Moncton.

From Fredericton lines will run to 
Moncton, via Chipman and to St. Step 
hen, via McAdam, -while there will bo 
a line from Fredericton across the 
province following the line of the C. 
X. R. to Newcastle and thence over 
existing transmission line to Bathurst 
where it will link up with the North
ern district system.

During the year the company .pro
poses to spend a total of $1,858,900 
on improvement tc plant connected 
with railroad and telegraph services. 
It was pointed out that during 1924 
branch line construction in the West
ern provinces was proceeded with, 
227 miles of railway being graded 
and 214 miles of track being laid. 
Moderate extensions will be built 
during thi- coming year, a total of 
176 miles of branch lines being pro-

The report concludes with t»n im
portant observation on the freight 
rate situation in which it is pointed 
out that the recent decision of the 
courts naturally creates violent in
equalities and discriminations be
tween communities. Undoubtedly in
tervention by Parliament will be 
necessary in order that a scale of 
rates may be evolved which will be 
free from such discrimination, even 
though legal in character. The reme
dies which arc suggested are for the 
most part artificial and of doubt
ful soundness. A general lower scale 
of rates is not possible without 
grave unfairness to the transporta
tion companies unless brought about 
through increase of traffic in con
sequence of greater population and 
development in the country itself. 
Two factors, however, appear to be 
reasonably certain, namely, that an 
independent tribunal free from poli
tical influence should determine the 
reasonableness of Canadian railway 
rates and that the Companies should 
receive adequate revenues for the 
vitally important services they rend- 

The complicated question of 
freight schedules is one which can 
only be dealt with by a dispassion
ate tribunal with the aid of experts 
and having in view the interests of 
the shippers and consumers, and of 

transportation agencies of the 
country. In public discussions of the 
subject the value of the work of the 
transportation companies and in par
ticular of your Company is frankly 
recognized, but the fact that that 
work can only be carried on success
fully under a fair scale oi rates is 
sometimes overlooked.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Rheumatism Colds

Headache Pain

Neuralgia Toothache

Lumbago Neuritis

R. W. Beatty, 
Chairman and 

President

trafficy harm—always good—as they are 
guaranteed absolutely tree from any 
injurious .drugs. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, OntT

4>
7'nuin^)j•Sr*,r

season v.vw arr:

» <y

GRANVILLE CENTREAccept only “Biver” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Haver” boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 ami 100—Druggists.

the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Rayer Mnnnfaeiure of M-uioacetlc- 
acldwter of Sallcyllcacld (Acetyl Salicylic Arid. " A S A.” While it i* ««II known 
that Aspirin means Rayer manufacture, to assist the public a.-alnst imitation*, the Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the - Raver Cr-se.”

, 24 acres marsh, 3 
ver 2000 cords hard Mr. John Troop, one of our oldest 

men, is seriously ill at the time ol 
writing. We wish him a speedy re
covery.

Rev. R. A. Neish is holding special 
service here during Lent.

The ladies of the W. A. were very 
pleasantly entertained to a quilting 
party at the home of Mrs, Everett 
Withers on Tuesday afternoon. A 
very nice s-upper was scr-ed by the 
hostess.

Miss Irene Taylor from St. John, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Joseph Ges-

, cuts 50 to 60 tons 
This is thegood, 

at the country.
Aspirin Is

Of-
îe Stock, Equipment

*

ested get particulars

Itpays to use

tor Furniture-Floors A Woodwork
WWte to Head Office. Montreal for Free Booklet 

HOME PAINTING MADE EASV’
SOLD BY

I

;

[state Agency
Innapolls Valley, X. 9. In his summary to the annual re

port Chairman and President E. W. 
Beatty points out that the decrease 
in freight earnings, which alone 

0,794,416, is
ted fci by the much smaller 
iént of grain and flour, par-

We sorry to say that Miss Bes
sie Troop is leaving for the V. S. A. 
•where she intends training for a 
nurse. We w.isih her every success.

Grippe has been a recent, visitor in 
our vicinity, but we are glad that 
most of them are out again. -lOx i- 
sional Correspondent.)

largelyn;nountcd to SI 
accoun 
movem
ticularly the former, owing to the 
smaller crop in Western Canada. He 
instances also a substantial decrease 
in the movement of manufactured 
articles as a result of the general 
business situation. Notwithstanding 
this, he says, the result of the com
pany’s operations must be consid
ered satisfactory.

Mr. Beatty pointed out that the 
jor.nany’s land sales for the year 
iotailed 96.755 acres, of which 6.741

er.

-O j
theFALKLAND RIDGE.KARL FREEMAN

Bridgetown Willie and Ivan Whynot spent the j 
week-end with relatives at New Ger-1 
many.

ex-
O-------

, Wesley Katilbac.h of Liverpool camel •
‘—~ Saturday and while here was the| « M 
No. 3159. guest of his sister. Mrs. H. Slauen-1 «SK 

white and brother Stanley Kaulbach.
He returned on Tuesday.

Mrs. Hazel. Conrad of Lunenburg, 
and two little children arrived on 
Saturday and are spending the week 
with her friends Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lnpton.

A large number from here attended 
the Roll Call at Dalhousie Baptist 
church. March 29th. The choir from 
here had been specially invited over 
to help furnish singing.

H. Y. Sproule made a business trip 
to Aylcifford on Monday the 30th.

E. S. Balcorn of Paradise, came 
out Monday to visit his mill.

Ralph Balcorn. K. Wallace, E. S. 
Balcom left for Paradise, also R.

Veniot for his home at Albany.
Wilbert Wagner made a business 

trip to Middleton on Wednesday.
Burton Marshall, who has spent the 

past winter at AylesfonJ returned 
home on Wednesday.

Lester Allen left on Wednesday for 
Farmington.

Clarke Hall of Milton, Queens Co., 
was through this place on Thursday 

j offering for sale “The Record of tlie 
Halifax Explosion,” in verse form.

The W. M. Aid Society met at the 
home of its President, Mrs. Rachel 
Starratt. The subject being medical 
missions. The pastor Rev. D. I)ron. 
gave a talk on his personal work on 
Medical and missionary work in Af
rica.

A progressive Crokinole party was 
given by the young yeople in Kaul- 
back’s Hall on Friday evening April 
3rd.

QAm7 ms1925 “A” No. 3163. 1925 “A"
,SHERIFF’S SALE SHERIFF’S SALE NllTAVX.VN1QUK PARENTAGE CASE.WHEN HI VING FERTILIZERS

h I
IN THE SUPREME COURT. The fertilizer division of the Dom

inion Department of Agriculture in
vites the attention of farmers and ot
her buyers of commercial fertilizer to 
the provisions of the Fertilizers Act, 
which require that all goods when de
livered" to the purchaser must be lab
elled with a guaranteed analysis and 
a brand name, and that it is this fac
tor which affords purchasers protec
tion against fraud. It is frequently 
brought to the attention of inspec
tors that salesmen, representing var
ious firms, advertise brands under 
names which, when the goods are dc-

IN THE SUPREME COURT.

BETWEEN:
GEORGE I. SALTER, Plalfttilf,

—And—
M. II. TODD, Defendant.

The Messrs Frank East and L. R. 
Gates, have returned home after 
spending the winter in Florida.

Mrs. Albert Randolph is feeling 
much better than at any time tor sev
eral weeks past.

The pulpit was filled on Sunday, 
April 5th, by our new pastor, Rev. 
John Meisner. A large audience list
ened to a fine sermon.

Blood Tests to Determine Whether 
Child Is a Negro.*after every meal *

Parents- encourage the 
children to care for their teeth/
Give them Wrigley’s. 
It removes food particles 
from the teeth. Strengthens 
the gums. Combats acid 
mouth.
Refreshing and beneficial!

BETWEEN:
LA VENU TEMPLE MAN, Plaintiff,

TIIE CENTRAL COURT HOUSE 
COMPANY, Defendant, A body 
corporate, incorporated under
Chapter 106, of the Statutes of ( by j h. Exlwards, Esquire, High 
Nova Scotia for A. D., 1SSS.

New York.—Blood tests to deter
mine whether her four-year-oLl son, 
Agnew, has negro blood, will be of
fered by Miss Florence Redd-ington, a 
nurse, in her $150.000 breach of pro
mise suit again Col. Isaac N. Ullman, 
Republican leader and corset manu
facturer of Now Haven, Conn., wdiich 
goes on trial before Supreme Court 
Justice Charles L. Guy and a jury.

I> In the merchandise that 

ithuse over the quality of 

e. .. You probably display
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
his Deputy, at the Court House in 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC Al CTIQN Bridgetown in the County of Anna- 
by J. H. Edwards, Esquire, High

).

A meat and bean supper was held 
in the Nictaux Hall on Wednesday 
evening, April 1st under the auspices 
of the Women’s Institute.

The fine sum of $62 was raise! for 
the Glace Bay Relief Fund.

A number of young girls had charge 
of a candy table which was one at 
the evening’s greatest attractions. 
(Shall we hand the candy all the cre
dit?)

112transmit your enthusiasm 

our community—and yonr 

profits roll in.

polis, on Friday the 8th day of May 
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or A n 1925, at the hour of Two o’clock 
his Deputy, at the Court House in jn the afternoon, pursuant to an Or- 
Brilgetown in the County of Annapo- of Foreclosure and Sale, made 
lis, on Friday the 8th day of May, ‘ herein and dated the 7th day of April, 
A. I)., 1925, at the hour of Two o’clock \ 1925. unless before the .day ap-
in the afternoon, pursuant to an Or- pointed for such sale, the amount due 
(1er of Foreclosure and Sale, made the Plaintiff on the Mortgage fore
heroin and da tod the 7th day of April dosed herein with his costs Ik* paid 
A. D., 1925, unless before the day ap j t0 hjm or his solicitor, 
pointed for such sale, the amount due

STALED
TIGHT
KEPT
RIGHT

«5- Colonel Ullman, in denying pa rent- '■Alivered, are prohibited from use as, 
brand name* on the labels attache,VaRe « thP chud. charged that An-

drew Peters, a negro, was the father.
Se

nsing makes the customer 

e goods you hare to sell, 

respective buyers through 

IK WEEKLY MONITOR", 

eUow feeling that brings

mm to the good*;. Furthermore, it is said 
that salesmen sometimes offer goods 
under these misleading brand names 
without giving any statement of ana-

} In every case the purchaser should 
j see to it that when the goods are de- 
( livered the labels shall carry the 
j same names and guarahteed analysis 

as those under which the goods were 
fought.

It is said to be the first time New 
ATork courts will be called upon to 
decide the validity of blood tests in 
establishing parentage.

The case was called Monday and 
a jury selected, but the trial was put 
over upon the plea of attorney for 
Mjss Redd in gt on that one of her coun
sel had withdrawn and a substitute 

* had not been found.

Sri

Ft.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bishop and fam

ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Chipnton.

A car is being loaded with produce, 
clothing, etc., at Coleman’s crossing 
to go to Cape Breton.

All the estate, right, title, interest 
Hi- Plaintiff on the Mortgage fore-: anl equity of redemption of the De- 
closed herein with her costs be pai l fendant and of all persons claiming

or entitled of, from liy or under the j 
All the estate, right, title, interest saill Defendant ip and to all that 

>n l equity of redemption of the De- tain lot. piece or parcel of land sit- 
fendant and of all persons claiming | Uate, lying and being in Carleton’s 
or entitled of, from by or under the I^jue, so-called, being an extension of 
said Defendant in and to all that cer- Queen Street in the Town of Bridge- 
tain lot, piece or parcel of land sit- ' town - in the County of Annapolis 
uate, lying and being in the Town of bounded and described as follows: 
Bridgetown ,in the County of Annapo- Commencing on the South Bast 
its and bounded and described as foi- corner of land's owned and occupied

to her or her solicitor. CANADA FACTOR IN
SILK F CLP Al til K FT

Lord llulhernierc Denies Saying Dom
inion Wood Is Not Nullah.e

An Invitation” Lor<l Rothermcre has denied press 
reports attributing to him the state
ment that Canaia cannot produce 
bleached sulphite for the Manufac
ture of artificial silk, the Canadian 
Paper and Pulp Association announ
ces, 
follows :

"Recently the Canadian Pulp and 
Paper Association drew to the atten
tion of Lord Rothcrmvre statements 
in the technical and general press at
tributing to him expressions to the 
effect that Canada was not a factor 
in the supply of bleached sulphite 
for making artificial silk, particularly 
because Canadian woods will not 
yield chemical pulp suitable «for this 
special purpose.

“Knowing that Canadian Chemical 
pulp manufacturers have for some 
years ma le a special quality of blea
ched sulp'iite wood pulp, the reputa- 
facturer« of artificial silk, the Ass- j 
tion of which stands high with manu- 
ociation drew this matter to the at
tention of his lordship.

“Lonf Rothermcre has now advis
ed the Association that the state
ments attributed to him are quite con
trary to his own belief that in Can
ada there is the greatest supply of 
the most suitable wood for the mak
ing chemical pulp for this special 
purpose, and that the increasing 
business of Canadian chemical pulp ' 
mills in bleached sulphite wood pulp 
specially made for the manufacture 
of artificial silk fully confirms his 
real views in this connection which 
are quite contrary to those errone- 
osly attributed to him in the press."

(Montreal Gazette).

For Your
by T. B. Chipman on the said Lane;

All that certain lot of land and pre- thence turning and running wester
nises on the corner of Middle and ’ |y aicng the north line of lands of 
Albert Street, so-called, bounded as I pran^ h Fowler three hundred and 
follows: On the East by Middle Street. =
On the South by Albert Street, on 
the West by lands belonging to and 
occupied by E. Colllngwood Young 
and his wife, Elizabeth Young and on 
the North by lands in possession of 
Henry s. Piper, said lot being ninety 
two feet on Middle Street and ninety 
,eet on Albert Street.

Together with all singular the 
buildings, easements, hereditaments.
Privileges and appurtenances to the 
same belonging or in anywise apper
taining.

TERMS OF SALE:—Ten per cent 
deposit at the time of sale remainder 
on delivery of Deed.

Printing RequirementsThe Association’s statement
O

twenty feet thence turning and run
ning northerly One Hundred and six
ty feet until it comes to the South 
line of T. B. Chipman’s land, thence 
turning and running easterly along 
said T. B. Chipman’s south line three 
hundred and twenty feet or until it 
comes to the place of beginning.

Together with all and singular the 
buildings, easements, hereditaments, 
privileges and appurtenances to the 
same belonging or in anywise apper
taining.

$S,000 IN SUBSIDIES
FOR STEAMER ROUTE.

D. A. Railway to Build New Craft For 
Minas Basin Service. We Supply and Print

Parrsboro.—Subsidies totalling $8,-. 
000 have been granted the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway towards the re-es
tablishing of the steamship service 
between the ports of Parrsboro, 
Kingsport, an! WoKville and, as a 
result of these grants, a new’ steamer 
capable of accommodating the in
creasing tourist traffic over this route 
will be constructed at an early date.

The service between the ports men
tioned was only recently discontinu
ed by the railway because of the fact 
that insufficient government subsid
ies were given. A few’ days ago, how
ever, a delegation fro ms the Parrs
boro Board of Trade, consisting of 
President E. B. McDade and H. T. 
Smith, had a conference with the gov
ernment at Ottawa, and succeeded In 
obtaining a federal subsidy of $5,000 
per annum for the line. In addition 
to this a telegram received from 
Hance J. Logan, M. P., Tuesday, an
nounced that a furU er mail subsidy 
of $1,000 per annum had been secured 
from the Post Office Department for 
the propdfced service. These amounts 
with a subsidy of $2.000 a year from 
the Provincial" Government, bring 
the total grant to $8.000.

Letter Heads 
Circulars 
Bill Heads 
Tickets

Envelopes
Pamphlets
Statements

Reports
Posters of all sizes 
Shipping Tags 
Butter Paper

con Breakfast Ham, 
cies— this is the place 
ta reasonable price.
rocK. TERMS OF SALE:—Ten per cent 

■depositjit the time of sale, remainder 
on delivery of Deed.

cing, Beef, Pork, Veal, 
and groceries. and do general printing of all fonds

1LY (Signed) J. H. EDWARDS, 
High Sheriff in and for the 
County of Annapolis, Dated 
at Annapolis Royâl this 7th 
day of April A. D., 1925. 

KENNETH L. CROWELL, 
of Bridgetown in the Coun
ty of Annapolis, Solicitor 
for Plaintiff.

(Signed) J. H. EDWARDS, 
High Sheriff in and for the 
County of Annapolis, Dated 
at Annapolis Royal this 7th 
day of April A. D., 1925.

Kenneth l. croweli,
Bridgetown in the Coun

ty ot Annapolis, Solicitor 
for Plaintiff 
2-St.

Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality
always in stock

Market
Our Motto Is “Good Work At Moderate Prices’’

Bridgetown

Estimates Promptly Furnished2-51.

CREAM WANTEDr’s” Job Dept THE WEEKLY MONITORShip jour Cream to MCKENZIE’S CREAMERY, MIDDLETON, X. S. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The price paid to Patron's for the month of February Cream was Mr. 
|wr pound batter fat. Special Grade, aad Me. First Grade.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Nova ScotiaBridgetown,

For Sore Feet—Minnrd’s Liniment.
uraer tnrougn

Hwe»*

■A

^paint yj

i
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». WWB>i!( Uhl sn, mltint lie*» lies. -ONE MOMENT-
N viler (lute following your mum. 

on this imimr. This tells your time 
; to which lust imynient carries your 

subseriptjoa. This Is your receipt 
kprll S.'S» means Subscription 
paid to April stlu, 11*20.

I
SHOOT AT WISTLocal Happenings Personal MentionPA HAD WE £4*OE.

A number of member® of tfhe Rifle 
Club held an uno*ûcial shoot at the 
West Paradise ranges on Paster Mon
day with scores as follows:

t^e wedding took place at Victor
ia Beach ,ofl Wednesday, March 25Lh., 
pf Mr. Charles Henry Taylor and Miss 
Carrie Olga Marshall, of Euot Tor- 
brook. The marriage ceremony was 
performed by Rev R. B. Thomas, at 
the home of the groom’s parents. The 
bride, who was formerly a school 

1 teacher at Victoria Beadh, wore & 
pretty dress of radium lace over silk 
and was unattended.

The Wednesday afternoon half holi
day will be observed in the stores of 
this town commencing the first of 
May and continuing till the end of 

- October.
A largely circulated and signed pe-1 

j tition has been sent in to the Mari-| 
i time Telegraph and Telephone Cotn- 
; pany for a continuous service It is 
; understood that this will be given and 
t take effect next month, 
j There will be no 11 o’clock service 
in St. James’ church next Sunday 
morning as at that hour Canon Un
derwood will be holding service (Bas- 

1 tor Communion) in St. Peter’s-by-Che- 
I Sea, Young’s Cove. The services in 
j St. James will be 8.00 a m. (Holy Com 
I mu ni on ) and the usual service at 7.30

(Court from Page One.)

and Mrs. Harry O, Bent, Paradise.
Councillor A. C. Petti pas and Mrs. 

Petti pas of Dartmouth, were guests 
over Raster of the former's sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Myers and of Mr. My *rs.

Misa Augutta Moasongur, Principal 
of the school at Granville Ferry spent 
Easter with her parents Mr. and Mrs 

-Q R. J. Messenger.
Miss Nellie Walker, of the Auuapo- 

lis teaching statif, spent the Easter 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. Step
hen Walker.

Mr. Stephen Neaves of Port Lome, 
was a visiitor in town on Tuesday.

Mr. Loren Crowell, formerly teller 
at the Royal Bank branch here but 
now occupying a similar position at 
West ville, was an Easter visitor in 
town en route to his old home at 
Clarke’s Harbor where he will spend 
his vacation.

yds. y<K yds. TtL 
500 300 600
.29 29 30 

..31 26 29 

.29 33 24 

..27 2S 29 

.24 24 23 

..19 31 20
. 21 19 19
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EAST INDIAN 
DRAMA PRESENTED

on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs 

York, are re 
on the birth 
the only son c 
a native of A 
prominent bus 
and a regular 
“home town,"

86

59
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GRAN VILLE CENTRE.
Memorial Tablet Placed at Fort Anne. 

—Vlee-Prln. Steadman Re. 
signs—Other Notes,

An epidemic of la grippe has visit
ed this community and scarcely a 
family has escaped.

The many friends of Mrs. W. H. 
Eaton will be glad to know that she 
is slowly improving from her recent 
illness.

Mrs. E. P. Gillian was sudden 
called to Boston last we»k, owing 
the serious illness of her daughter, 
Mrs. Woody, formerly Miss Ardatih 
Gi Iliatt.

Miss Taylor of St. John is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Joseph Gesner.

Miss Alice Troop, teadher at Grand 
Pre, is spending the Easter vacation 
at home. She is accompanied’ by her 
nephew. Master Firth Balcom of Law- 
rencetown.

Miss Sue A 
Wellesley ,Ma 
the guest of 1 
Sproule.

Mrs Wallac 
met wi

Annapolis Royal.—An interesting 
Indian drama entitled, 

“Those Strange Ways,” was given by 
the members of the Junior W. A. 
at St. Luke’s Sunday School house 
on Easter Monday, and over twenty 
dollars realized by the silver collec
tion. The girls taking par4 -Thelma 
Cummings, Florence Cole, Katherine 
Owen, Marion Robinson,
Gorham. Margaret Amey, Elizabeth 
King, Jane Thorpe, Muriel Bnvnjum, 
Roberta McCormick, Bertha Barnjum, 
Alice Hudson and Addle Spun- -had 
been -carefully trained by Miss Char
lotte Perkins and Mrs R. p. Gorham, 
and all performed their parts well. 
The costumes, which were most ef- 
! dive, had been arranged by Mrs. 
XV. C. MacPher^on. who at 
r oiled’ in India. Mrs. R. 8. Miller 
presided at the organ and Mrs. E. \v. 
Robinson and Mrs. F. c. Gilliat also 
assisted. Much interest was taken in 
1 he first public appearance of Hor
ten se and Courtney Gilliat, and Doro
thy and Harry Howe, who sang their 
little s.ongs in a most charming man
ner. Miss Katherine Owen recited 
most pleasingly “Little Bateese,” and 
a pretty •chorus was rendered by the 
Misses Eleanor McCormick, Barbara 
Williams. Yetta Cronk, Annie Nelson 
and Helen Raw-ding.

A beautiful brass tablet has recent
ly been placed in Fort Anne to serve 
as the central feature of a memorial 
of the tercentenary of the Baronets 
of Nova Scotia. This memorial will 
be unveiled by Mrs. J. M. Owen, Pre
sident of the Historical Association of 
Annapolis Royal, on the afternoon of 
May 6th .and a large portrait in oils 
of Sir William Fenwick Williams will 
also be unveiled. Owing to the re
stricted quarters in the Adininistra-

little East

port, 
while visiting 
Fred Gorin lev. 
•she fell to tli
ber leg. 
home of her o 
S. Cummings, 
reiving medica 

The Acadetn
day with a got 
of the teachers 
vacation out c 
Miss Louise Ha 
Miss Nellie W 
Miss S. Rose, ; 
mouth Co; Mist 
Miss Alice Har 
Annie Longmir 
Ruth Potter 
Miss Jean Robi 

A- little daui 
at the home of 
Janies Rippev, 
is a former A 
Mr. and Mrs.' S 

Mr! and Mrs», 
also receiving < 
birth of a daugl 
Cecil Darling h 

Mr. C. W. Mi 
re-open the Roc 
at Kedgemakoo)

Mr. Arthur Foster, who has been I 
with Bamjurn's survey tor the past j 
three months spent Easter at his j

Mr. Gerald Freeman was home 
from Acadia, to spend the holiday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Freeman.

She

Marcelle

I The annual meeting of rhe Synod of 
j the Diocese of Nova Scotia will con- 
| vene in Halifax on Tuesday of next 
i week. Canon Underwood will be leav- 

ng on Monday in order to be present.
| The lay representatives for the par
ish of Bridgetown are Messrs A. F. 
Hiltz, and H J Band. Substitutes. 
Messrs H. LeMoine Rugglvs, and R. 
W. Donaldson.

A meeting of the congregation of 
St, Jana's church is called for this 
i Wednesday) evening to discuss, plans 
for the enlargement of the Sunday 
School room. The meeting will be 

idiekf in the S. S. room and commence]
: at S o’clock.

Easter was marked in all the j 
churches by well thought out and ap
propriate discourses and special mu-j 

j steal programmes.
Frank If Woodworth, who left re

cently for Oxrford, Pennsylvania, with 
! Ills family to reside, was in Kent ville j 
I last week and disposed of his house
hold effects. Mr. WoodworUh -has pur
chased the OxfotvJ Cafe and is doing 
a splendid business. He is already 
making himself interested in the af
fairs of his new home, having joined 
the Oxford Band, the Firemen’s Club, 
and in other ways is becoming a use
ful and influential citizen. Mr. Wood- 
worth was an employee of the Domin
ion Atlantic Railway for fourteen 
years, and was highly esteemed in the 
service. The departure of this fam
ily from the town of Kent ville where 
they have hosts of friends, is much 
regretted.—i Advertiser.)

Mr. Woodworth on a number of oc-

Miss Lottie MaiGowuu of Truro. |
Capt. R. R. I.ongmlre and son C!ar- was a recent visitor to her parents, 

ence. have joined their vessel “Onon- Mr. and Mrs. R. D. MacGowan, Carle-
ette” at St. John, which loaded piling! ton Corner. 1 Miss Marie Spurr has returned j
for New York I Mrs. O. C. Jones returned on Sut- home from visiting friends at Lequ- !

Mr. and Mrs A. E. Withers after 
spending the winter with Mr. and Mrs 
H. A. Goodwin, left on Monday last 
for their home in Ecuador, South Am
erica.

PERoro:.

Just
ille. one time! urday trom Dig by.

Mr. George Foster came home from j 
Acadia on Saturday and spent lilt 

j Easter period with his parents, Mr. J 
and Mrs. M. C. Foster.

Miss Elizabeth MacGregor went to 
Digby on Saturday.

ReceivedMiss Annie Copeland who has been 
visiting her sister at Annapolis, has 
returned home.

Mr. Albert Copeland and Mr. Geo- 
! rge Spurr, made a business trip to 
Round Hill. April 10th.

Mrs. Aubrey Rice is visiting her
Miss Lua MacNeil of North Rratige. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Todd,

| leit on Monday dor that place, called 
Miss Bessie Troop left last week to I there by the illness of her father, .Mr. I Good Friday fishing at the Dargie 

visit relatives in Watertown. Mass..1V. B. McNeil

i
i

Spring Cleaning A consignment of Ladies Hose 
in the newest shades. Kiddie 
Socks, Print Ends, Suiting Ends, 
Ginghams, Ladies Underwear 
Fancy Rubber Aprons, Spool 
Silk, Elastics, Laces, Ribbons, 
Shetland Floss, Mending Wool 
Artsy I Rope and Tiesyl Twist.

We have' also on the way 
Hudson Bay yarns for sweaters.

We will always be pleased to 
show you our stock at any time 
whether you intend to purchase 
or not.

Do not forget that we are 
agents for Rennie’s and Ferry’s 
Garden Seeds in small and 
large packages.

.Mr. John M. Troop, one of our aged 
residents, is comined to his room, 
suffering from weakness, the effects, 
of hi grippe. His friends hope tor aTime Will Soon Be Here

Why not paint now while the painters are not rushed? 
In a short time a dozen people will be wanting the 
same painter

We have the material tor every kind of painting job-
Martin-Senour Paints, Stains, Varnishes and Enamels

for woodwork.
Alabastine, Murallo and Decolint

for plastered walls.

A number of the young folks spentfull recover}

mill pond, Dalhousie. A good catch 
is reported.previous to entering the hospital at

Arlington to train. On the eve of her I Acadia, Friday, and spent the Easter 
[departure Miss Troop’s young friends/vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
made her a surprise party, and pre-1 Mr! 
seined her with a ring, accompanied 

j by their best wishes for her future 
success.

.Mr. G. M. Harris is on the road 
again with his familiar meal-wagon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris recently return
ed from a two weeks visit with friends 
in Mass., their former home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Allen and 
three children are guests of Mrs. Al
len's sister, Mrs. V. A. Eaton during 
the holidays.

Miss Florence Kearnes who is teaoh 
ing in Bloomfield, Yarmouth Co., is 
home for Easter. Miss Maxine Morse 

*.' Nil-taux is Miss Kearnes guest *.tur-1 
ing the holiday.

Mrs. W. W. Troop spent the week-1 friends in Yarmouth, 
end in Bridgetown, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lycett.

Mrs. O. V. Kennedy called on 
fiends here last wre -k. Mr. Kennedy ■ 

has recently returned from his home 
in St. George, and is now ready for 

1 work in his business of drilling ar
tesian ,wells.

Miss Ila Freeman returned from
-O

FALKLAND RIDGE.Karl Freeman.
Misses Marlon and Eileen Lessel. 

students at EdigehiU, are at home for 
the Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hall and little 
Annie Hall spent Easter with Mrs. 
Hall’s mother, Mrs. Hannah Brinton. 
at Port Lome.

Mrs. Mildred Bauld and Little son. 
Hughie. spent Easter here the guests 
of Mrs. Harry Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Greatorex Anderson or 
Ayleaford, spent the Easter period the 
guests of the former’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Avard Anderson.

Little Gertrude Mason left April 
4th for Riverdale to visit her grand
mother. Mrs. F. Tretheway.

Max Weaver left on Monday, April 
6th for Melvern Square.

W. L. Sproule made a business trip 
April 6th to MkMleton.

Mlrs. Ada Fkira, who has been 
spending the winter months with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. Mason, returned to 
her home at Albany, April 6th.

Miss Eva Marshall left April 7th 
for Wolfville to visit friends. She was 
accompanied by Mamie Noterangelo i 
as far as Middleton.

George Roop went to Middleton 
April 8tih.

Charlie Drew and George Why not, 
of New Germany, were guests at the 
home of Harry Whynot on April 7th.

Mildred Wagner is spending the 
week-en-f with her aunt. Ema Star- 
ratt at South Springfield.

Ralph Balcom and Ken. Wallace re
turned from Paradise on Wednesday.

Marion Marshall of Wolfville, is 
spending the holidays at her home 
here.

Christina Swallow spent Friday at 
North Springfield.

UPPER i

Time gives us 
So fickle, and s 
With our fears 

ling hopes to 
Now softly w 

smiles, now

The first ele 
season -passed o 
15th. Eastert id 
has come and 
anew of the gl 
things bright an 

Soon the Vallt 
prose and poet 
well at times tc 
by loving it as v 
ly beautiful Fit 
friends sing its 
we be dumb.

Patriotism by 
possibly equall 
Our American fi 
why should we 

Miss Armstroi 
duty after spent 
days at her horn 

Nothing new - 
House cleanin: 
Mr. and Mrs. 

ily settled at the 
hope, to stay.

We are pie 
steady improven 
Master Stewart 
passed through

KARL FREEMAN’S
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Builders Hardware and Supplies

FRANK OUELLET
LAWRENCETOWN, », 9.

tion Bull .ling, where these objects of 
interest are situated, only a few 
specially invited guests will be pre
sent at the ceremony. However, both 
tablet and portrait are now on ex
hibition and may be viewed by the 
public during the Superintendent’s 
office hours—9.30 to 11.30 am.; 2.30 
to 4.30 p.in., on week days and from 
2 to 4 p.m. on Sundays. On the even
ing of May 6th, there will In? a pub
lic meeting of the Historical Asso
ciation. in the Town Hall, at which 
Rev. W. B.Muir of Sherbrooke, N. S.. 
will give an address.

At a meeting of the School Board 
on Thursday evening, the resignation 
of Vice-Principal Joseph Steadman 
was accepted, with much regret. His 
successor will be Mr 
Wright, now Principal at Bear River. 
Mr. Wright, who is a native of Anna
polis County, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner Wright of Princedale. 
had ten

Miss Gladys Crow-ell of the teach
ing staff spent the holidays with

OIL, NUT WATER, FOR* RIDDLE- 
TON STREETS.casions was relieving agent here and 

at Lawrenc^town and made many 
friends in this,county.—I Ed. Monitor) 

A record in haytnaking was es
tablished recently at West Paratfi.se, 

j by Mr. Clarke Moore, who cut and 
,‘’ arrested a load of hay from the 

With such a climate going 
to Florida this season was almost 
superfluous.

Watch for the advertisement in

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Barnabv and 
little daughter. Jean, of Bridgetown, 
spent Easter with Mrs. Barnaby’s sis
ter. Mrs. S. X. Weare.

Miss Dorothy Weir of Clarence 
West, spent the (Easter holidays at 
the home of her aunt Miss Arena Fos
ter, Hampton. ^

Miss Kathryn Fraser, principal of 
Gaspeareau school was home for the 
Easter holidays with her parents, Mr 

land Mrs. Alex. Fraser. Belitiisle

Middleton.—At a meeting of the 
Town Council Tues*lay evening, a pe
tition from the local branch of Dhe 
Women’s Institute for a town water
ing cart, was read. After discussion, 
it wa^decided that the use of oil on 

eets, would be just as effec
tive and more economical.

A resolution was also passed, fav
oring a motor bus service between 
HatYiax and Yarmouth.

the
DEEP BROOK.

next week’s issue of the Monitor giv
ing place and date of the annual rum
mage sale by the Women’s Institute. 
Useful clothing and household goods 
are to be sold

So far a-» we have learned Horatio 
Fnslow is the first to plant potatoes 
tihis spring in town. He put the seed 
in the ground Tuesday previous to go
ing to Liverpool where he will fish 
in the vessel recently launched.—
( Shelburne Gaz“tte.t 

The Supper and Fancy Sale in the 
Baptist Vestry on Saturday afternoon- 
and evening was v-rv well attended 
and highly successful. The ladles 
added $S0. to the Building Fund.

The engine and mail car on the ex
press from Halifax on Tuesday left 
the rails a short distance above Law- 
rencetown A transfer was made to, 

Gwen and friend". Miss Hilda Harris, lhe *‘asl bound express and a wreck- 
spent Easter with their father. Mr. train f^>m Kentville cleared the 
Harley Potter.

Miss Jessie Purely of Clenientsport. 
was a week-end guest of her aunt. 
Mrs. B H. A. Rice. Dennis BMr. K. B. Ewan anr- little son Geo- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spurr of Kent-j wera visitors to Yarmouth Frl- 
viMe are enjoying a short vacation at : da>'. where they were guescs of Mr. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Spurr Rwan’s mot-her. Mrs. George M. Ewan.

Miss Neva Marshro of Bear River, 
was a week-end guest at the home pf | was in town last week, the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Marsters. Mr. an-j Mrs. H. R. Sabine 

Mrs. Frank Smith is spending the 
week at Upper Clements, the guest of 
Mrs. George Purdy.

Miss Ethel Purdy of Windsor, is 
spending the Easter vacation with her

Bargain Prices 
In Tires !

hasMajor A. D. MacDonald of Halifax. C*
years experience in teaching 

and comes highly recommended 
holds a 1st Class, Grade A. license, 
and during the coming 
peets to take a course at Mount Alli
son College, Saekville.

Mr. William McGrath has been ap
pointed sub-collector of Customs at 
Port Wade, succeeding Mr. Ralph R. 
Hnyden, who a few weeks ago was 
appointed Customs Excise Examiner 
at th« Port of Annapolis.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Perkins of the 
Hillsdale House, returned from Flor- 
ida. where they had spent the winter.

He
Elsie Kinney of La wren ce- 

town. was a recent guest of Mrs. K. 
B. Ewan.

Miss
summer ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Gray and little 
son. James, of Moncton, were Easter

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Purdy. Views of Mr. and Mrs. Jame* Cliffe. 
Miss Carolfn Curtis and Mis-- Wan-j Mr. Gray returned home on Friday 

i nerta Burrill of Acadia Seminary.; b'R Mrs. Gray will remain two weeks 
Wolfville. are spending the Easter va- ; longer, 

j ration at their homes here
Bruce McClelland and Irma Rice. jne3S trip to Halifax, 

who are attending school at the Aca-1 Mayor E. A. Hicks and Capt. J. w. 
•Temy. Bear River, «pent the va- Salter were visitors to Halifax last 

; cation season with their parents here. week.
I Rev. Frank Smith spent last week Mrs. Arthur McFarland of Wo’las- 
in Digby, assisting Mr. Nunns in spec- ton- Mass., ami Miss Este Ha Brooks, 

j ial meetings.
On Sunday April 5th. Rev. Mr.

Nunns of Digby. preached a helpful 
sermon at the Baptist church to a 
large and appreciative audience.

Mrs. Flora Purdv, who has been Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Potter of Tup- 
spending the winter months with Mr. oerville, spent Sunday with frieiufs in 

(4S.50 tnd Mrs. L. E. Sherman returned to Clementsraie.
5.0v her home on Wednesday. She is oc-

.........  2 00 ; cupving a part of Mrs. Louise Clem-
l,n «1er- Rev. Vaimn V:..lvr .............. 5.00| enVY house for the sunmier.

A ten cent lunch was sit-: Box Sab ,t B.-aeon.-field 
! A Friend .................

OBI
aunt. Miss Edith Roltar,

Mrs. John Riley spent Friday last 
with her sister. Mrs. Albert Wanibolt, 
Clements vale.

Mr. Gordon

MAIL CONTRACT

Rui'us
Large NEW Stock in most popular 

makes of Tires.

Gutta P ercha, Ames-Holden, 
Silvertown Regular Cords.

(Guaranteed 7,000 Miles)
30 x 3i Twin Seven Fabric Tires $7.00 
30 x 3} Paragon Tread Cord Tires $8.95

OVER SIZE CORDS
(Guaranteed 8,000 Miles)

Cross ’ Tread Tires

Mr. F. E. Bath is al*<ent on a busi-
MidiUeton,—Tli 

lii« home. Wi kn
ot Rufus W. El 
seventy six year

Tile deceased 
Annapolis Count; 
son of the late C 
Bertha Armstron 
in 1S69 to Miss 
lived for the grt 
in Paradise, N. f 
finest and most i 
orchards in the C 
Wtlmot two year

He leaves his 
age, and residin 
Ills wife; two so 
•dieton, P. St.Cl; 
and one daugli 
Longley, at Wilt 
John. Paradise, 
sisters: Mrs. Rib 
Longley, Lynn ; 
ia.mston ; Mrs. < 
and. Mrs. Foste 
Uivvrencetown.

The deceased 
farmer and expei 
fist in religion a 
vative in politics.

Interment took 
cemetery, Tuesda 
being the officia 
isted by Dr. Had

Potter and brother

(track and repaired the damage.
At The evening service in the r»ft-O

*EW display adyertisements

THIS ISSUE

AH change-i of copy for ado. MUST 
In by is noor on Monday’s each 

week.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
ihe Postmaster General, will l>e re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 1st May, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Mails, six times per 
week, between.

- i Baptist church on Sunday latst, the 
onMnance of baptism was a.lmioCMer- 
ed to tour happy c-inverts.

---------O-------------

) <*f the teaching staff 
s ’hooîs left for their homes on Tues
day a visit with their parents. |
Mr. and Mr». L. 1). Brooks of Hamp-! 
ton.

VENTRAL VLARLNVE. of Amherst

Mrs. Ada RJsteen has returned to 
her home in Hampton after spending. VAMI CONTRIBUIONS TO* 
a lew weeks at M. C. Marshall’s.

The laMies

I
< APE BRITON RU.Ut PUNI*

Vlarenv-v West. who —____
hav.- iK'.n s,.wmg for tb- ('IU,dr,,i < Previously acknowleilged ... 
Ai«l Soc iety held their last meeting | A Widow- 
tor a few w**<*ks at the home of Mrs 
John Bennett

CLEM E N TSPORT P. O. AND CLEM- 
ENTS VALE I». O.

-------O—
ALBANY.

MlnnrdN Llnlmonl. 
Town T»|>Irt>

Ibosley’s 

Bniyloj- lirilL, c„. 

Biicklor Si Bnekler. 

Prod A. jfiesner,

S. T. Pa)won.

AYin. E. Gesner. 

Strong â Whitman. 

>ank (VnelleL 

H- I.ongmlre 4 Sob. 

Poloalal Motor Co. 

^ 4 Crony,

under a proposetl contract for a per
iod not exceeding four yoars, dating 
from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Clem
en tsport and Clements vale, and at the 
office of the undersigned.

U E. Cameron

30 x 31
31 x A 
3’> x 4
33 x 4
34 x 4 
8*2 x 4A 
33 x 4!

noon last 
ved at the close $10.95 

$17.75 
$20.50 
$21.25 
$22.00 
$26.00 
$26.75

Have In Stock A Good 
Supply of Balloon] Tires

13.25 Mr. Phineas Whitman and family 
are ail recovering from a secon l se
vere attack of flu.

Mrs. Frank Dunlop of Sydney Min
es .is expected today to visit her 
iatives. also her two 
to spend Easter holidays.

Miss Bark house and Mr. Gaul four • 
teachers) each went home Wednes
day.

Mrs Howard Attains entertained the 
10.0° W. M. A S-Kdety on Thursday after- 

Mrs. Bessie McBride eonduct- 
$80.7”> ed one of rite most interesting meet-

.Mr Amanda Beals of Inglisrttle. ; 
3:as br-en spending a few days at Mr, 
Eldon Marshall’s.

Total
** 4 4

, in ' of the year. The study for this 
, ^ Mrs 1,1 rry Finniiuore at- last week in Paradise at R. E. \Vil-j meeting was medical missions. A very

-. «led the BBSter service in the Epi»-; liants'. ,,,'vntUd paper prepare,I by Mrs Re
cela. church a> Lawrencetown ; Mr. and Mr- Edward Marshall, ot.ben Spur- ,n medical missions wps 
Sunday morning. Falkland Ridge, spent E-aster with Mr read by Mrs. Robert Curtis. Report

-Ir. Uni. Marshall returned to Ma!-j and Mr- Grant Messenger and Mr.I on the Washington Foreign Mission 
tien, en Friday after a week's visit j and Mrs. XV. L. Messenger 
with his moth, r

sons of Acadia. |

District Superintendent's Office. 
Halifax, 17th March. 1925.

W. E. MACLELLAX,
District Superintendent 

of Postal Service.

We AlsoConvention was reM bv Mrs. L. E. 
i M**s Sable McNmtiïh spent the week Sherman. Report on Missionary Con- 

•*nd with her parents. Mr, and Mr.. ference in India by Mrs. Joseph Hen- 
C. If. Jackson. sihaw. An Easter poem by Mrs. H

Raymond Marshall of Kentville. Vroom and paper by Mrs. J. R. 
spent Easter with his parents, Mr. j Berry, 
and Mrs. S. B. Marshall.

Mrs. L. A. M hitman of Acacia ville, 
Digby Co., arrived home the 8th.

Mrs. A. It. Fairn came to her home 
on Monday 6th. having spent the win
ter with Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mason.

Mr. N. P. Whitman’s 27 White Leg
horns laid filty-two loz. and nine in 
Month of March.

Ingram Oakes. Barrister, of Hall tax 
has been the guest of his father, brot-

Mrs. R. B. Fisk and J. Minard spent 
Tuesday with Mrs V. B. Messenger.

Mr. George Davies has been 
cent visitor at the home of his brother 
J. M. Davies.

V. B. Messenger made a trip to 
Paradise Brook on Saturday, bring
ing back TV of the speckled beauties.

l-3t.
4>

BRIDGETOWN GARAGE & 
LIVEWf eo.

VIRGINIA EAST.
ÿ

i -oMr. Jamas Banka sad non, Louis, 
spent Sunday last with bis daughter,
04ra. Atari Robwr

Mrs. Floyd Smith returned on Mon-, Lady visiting ahip: 
day last from her visit in Kings Co/, ihave been in «he navy so long, yon 

Arthur Harrison, student at AcmBa.jnre accustomed to «<*-legaf"

"I rappue yon

Bridgetown,m
S0&Vj,

b w

Linoleums A«D
Floor Oilcloths

are shoeing a full fine of Lin
oleums, Oilcloths, CongoleumsWe

NOTE THESE PRICES
4 yds. wide $4.10 
2 vtH. do $1.90
2 yds wide ft.10 
11 yds wide toe., 1 yd wide 55c

CONGOLEUMS:
3*3 $11 95, 3x3^ $13.95, 3*4 $15.95

LINOLEUMS:

OILCLOTHS:

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.QUEEN STREET,

Seeds - Seeds
A full line of Rennie’s Garden 

Seeds.

Maple - Syrup
-—in Pint and Quart Bot
tles, and in Gallon Tins.

Also a good supply of Maple Sugar

-Fruits-
Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas 

and Pineapples

B. N. MESSINGER
“STORK OF QUALITY AMI SERVICE.** PHONE 7S.

48 Piece Dinner Sel-— 
17.75 Cash

Heinz Sweet and Mustard Pickles 
35c lb.

Children cry for Castoria, but you 
ought to hear them hoot for our 
_______ fancy Molasses._______

Fresh stock of hops and yeast cakes
J. E. LONGMIRE

“THE 6K0CER*

: :


